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REVOLUTION
AND

Anti-Revolution Principles

STATE D, &€,

IT
has been a General Maxim with thofe Abroad

who envy our Happinefs, as well as with thofe

at Home who would fubvert the Conftitution,
that no Enterprife to the Prejudice of Great
Britain can fucceed while we are united, and

that to deftroy us 'tis NeceiTary to divide us-, then
they immediately conclude, that the Madnefs of Par-
ties will carry things to any Extremity, rather than
yield the leaft Advantage to each other : Our Hiftori-

ans therefore, efpecially fince the Reformation, (which
has given oar Enemies a new caufe of hatred) are full

of the Methods they have taken to heighten our DKfTen-
tions and foment our Animofities.

But things are now in fuch a State, that if Men of
the fame Religion, of the fame Communion, and under
the fame Obligations, to maintain the Conftitution

both in Church and State, do not of themfelves drop
their unfeafonable Difienfions, they will quickly be
forc'd to it: For what can our Church-Men have to

wrangle about when the Church it felf is deftroy'd, or
Freemen to contend for when Liberty it felf is loft,

and all that's dear to them at the Mercy of Arbitrary
Power.
Our fatal Divifions make our Enem'es fo certain of

Succefs, that they not only tell us that natural Alk-
iiancG wiU he tQQ hard for an Hnndred A^i of Farlia<^
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yvent^ and that the Tree of Hereditary Rtght^ tho* cut

down to the Ground mill grow up again^ but treat us

as if we were now in their Power, and menace us even
in Print, as if already they had got the Gallows on
their Side.

Thev would perfuade thofe who don't know by what
indireft Methods the Pretender's Intereft has of late

been advanc'd, that the Increafe of Jacobitifm is wholly
owing to the Ooodnefs of their Caufe, and the Strength
of their Reafons, by which they pretend to over-

throw the Revolution, and to make void our Laws
for Want of a lawful Authority in our Legiflators •,

and yet further with a more daring Impudence affirm,

that thofe who have been Aiding and Affifting in bring-

ing about, or Supporting the late Ufurpation (as they
call it) have forfeited their Eftates and Lives-, and
that we have no Right to maintain our prefent Confti-

tution. Laws, and Liberty, againft the Perfon wc
havefo often abjur'd \ and that the Security of thre

C\\wxcho( England and the Proteftant Religion, is nor
of Weight enough to juftifie our Endeavours to fup-

portthe Succefllon in the ProteftantHoufeof //rf;7owr,

tho' vye have never fo often Sworn to maintain it.

This is what they daily affert with Impunity in

many Treafonable Libels, and this is the Sum and Sub-

fliance of their Folio Book Entituled, The Hereditary

Right of the Crown of England Alferted •, which they
have pompoufly Publifli'd as the Pretender's larger

Declaration, and containing his Claim to the Crown.
I lliallin the following Difcourfe impartially State

the Principles relating to Government in General, and
to our own in particular, which are held by thofe who
are for, and againft the Revolution, and produce the

Arguments that both Parties urge to fupport their

Cauie \ and this I hope to do with fuch Clearnefs,

that Men of ordinary Capacity, if they will but com-
pare the Different Opinions fet thus in View, may
be able to Judge, which are moft for the Honour of
God, and for the good of Human Society, which beft

Anfwer the end of Government, and tlje Keafon of its

tnfiitution, and are moft fitted to our Conilitution,

which 1 Ihall explain and vindicate : And in doing this

I (hail confider every thing which looks like Argument
in this Celebrated Book of Hereditary Kjj^ht,

That
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That we may fully apprehend what each Side bath
to fay for their Political Principles, 'tis necefTary to
go to the Bototn, and firft to fliow how they are di-

vided in their Opinions concerning the Rife of Go-
vernment, and then proceed to explain their other
Differences.

Thofe who are againft our late Happy Revolution,

aHert that Mankind never were at Liberty to chafe

either their Form of Government, or their Governors,
but from the Beginning have been fubject to fuch as

bad an Abfolute Power given them immediately by
God ', and to prove that Slavery is the natural and
irretrievable State of Mankind, they tell us that

Adam was an Univerfal Monarch, and had an unlimi-

ted Power given him by God, over the Lives of his

Wife and Children, and that his Eldeft Son in the

Eldeft Line poiTeffed the fame Right to govern all

uidami Poller it y.

None could imagine this Notion was ftarted with any
other Defign than to ridicule the Divine Right of Kings,

were it not urg'd by reverend Gentlemen with the

utmoft Gravity. Whatever ftrefs they may lay on
it they can't produce one Inftance, of any Mortal be-

ing fo whimfical as to have pretended to govern a
fmgle Cottage by Vertue of being Adam\ Heir.

If my Reader will pardon a Serious Anfwer to a
Scheme fo Wild and Extravagant, I fliall ask what
can be more abfurd than fo fuppofe all Adam's Pofte-

rity (who for fome Thoufands of Years have been fo

fpread over the Earth, that the greateft Part of them
have had no Communication with one another, nor
cou'd have any fuch as was NecefTary to make them
one Body Politick) fliou'd be defign 'd by an All-

wife Godj to be for ever under but one Government,
and that too the very worft, viz^. the Abfolute Power
of a fmgle weak Man, or if God had intended this,

that he fliould have left Mankind no way to find out

who this Univerfal Monarch is.

All that this Excellent Doftrine can ferve for is to

Ibew, th^t either all the Governments in the World
are unlawful, as being founded on Ufurpation, or if

they be lawful 'tis not owing to an immediate Divine

Right, for that can't belong to Adam's Heir and
oihers at the fame time, b\ix to the Gonfent of the

Parties
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flarties coneern'd, who mufl: be at liberty to Torm
what Provifional Governments they pleafe, till this

Mighty Monarch, whofe Power reaches to all the Cor-

ners of the Earth is difcover'd.

When thefe Gentlemen by Vertue of Adam's un-

known Heir, can't make oat that State of Slavery to

which they damn Mankind, then they have Recourfc

to a different Suppofition, which ^ives Adam's Eldefl

Son no more Power than his Youngeli ; and they main-

tain, that every Father had at firft a Natural Right
to difpofe of the Lives of bis Children, and that this

Power now belongs to every King in as abfolute a

Manner-, and this is what they call the Patriarchal

Scheme.
Before the Flood, when there were a Number of

Generations in being at the feme time, what a firing

©f Monarchs and Slaves mufl they fuppofe in every Fa-

mily ? fince every Father mufl be an Abfolute Monarch
orer his own Childr^!n, and at the fame time be as

Abfolute a Slave to his own Father, fo that the fame

Men were Slaves of Slaves, and yet had unlimited

Monarchs for their Slaves.

If Fathers were once pofTefs'd of Civil Power as

naturally Inherent in the Fatherhood, it muft belong

to all Fathers, and at all times fmce what is Natural
mnft be Common, and no Father could any more part

with it than his Fatherhood.

But if Fatherly Power cou'd be given to the Magi-
•ftrate, yet this mufl fuppofe that all Fathers till they

parted with it were in a State of Equality with Re-
foeft to one another ', and that every Child on the

Death of his Father fince Fatherly Power cou'd not

Sarvive the Father, muft be in a State of Liberty till

himfelf confentcd to alter that State, fo that this Opi-
nion as well as that relating to Adams Heir, mufl

contrary to the Defign of the Inventors of them, found

all Government on Confent.

The* thefc two Doftrines are as Inconfiflent with
one another as with the Englijh Government, yet the

Promoters of them make a Man an Atheifl if he prc-

furacs to deny either of them ^ as tho' believing in God
and believing the Lawfulnefs of the Britijf) Conftitu-

tion are fo oppofite, that both of them can't be believ'4

at the fame time.

But
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Bat fince neither of tbefe Opinions tbp' they may

ftrve to perplex People (the main dcfign of broaching

ibem) can in the lead make out any Man's right to

civil Power, they are forced at laft to own that thiC

People have a Right to appoint what form of Govern-
ment, and what Perfons they think fit to Manage their

civil Affairs under that Form, and that no Man till he
is fo Appointed, has any more Right than another^
yet notwithftanding this, they fay, That thofe who
are fo Appointed, derive their Power immediately
irom God.

If God gives Power only to them whom the Com-
munity appoint to Govern, and no greater Power than
they defigned ihem, this is in efFeft agreeing with their

Adverfaries who contend that the natural State of Man-
kind is a State of Equality or Freedom from, civil Sub-
jeftion, and that all Government is built on Confent.

To own as BiOiop Blackall And other Learned Wri-
ters do, that the different forms of Government were
inftituted by Men, and yet to deny that Men were
ever without Government is much the fame thing as

to fay that Houfes were built by Men, but yet that

Men were never without Houfes.

To acknowledge that no Perfon has a natural Right to

civil Government, and yet to deny that Men by Nature
are in a State of Freedom from civil Subjeftion, fup-

pofes them who talk thus capable of faying any thing

to fupport their Scheme of Government. Thefe
Gentlemen have the hard task of maintaining three in-

confiftent Schemes, and you w?ll not meet with a
Difcourfe of theirs relating to Government, without
having all three afTerted, and all three given up -, for

they will no more ftand to this laft, than to the other
two.

For when you fay, that if any Power comes im-
mediately from God, it muft be the Legillative, (fincc

the executive confifts in nothing t\(t but in putting the
Will of th^ Legiflators in aft,) and thst therefore, the
Lords and Commons in Great Britain^ by having
two thirds of the Legiflature, muft; have their Power
as immediately from God, as the Ptrfon who has the
other third, and that whofoever attempts to rob them
of their Power, muft be as much an enemy to the
ordinance of God, as he who wou'd rob the Prince ,

Thii
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This bv n<j means will be allowed, no, 'tis the Prince

alone (as may be feen by the late numerous AddrefTes

and Sermons) who has his Power immediately from
Heaven •, and that confifts in having a right to aftive

Obedience in all things not contrary to God's Laws,
and to Paffive in all things whatever : Which is fup*

pofing that abfolute Monarchy (fince the Grand Seig-

nior can have no more Pov/er than this) is in oppofi-

tion to all other forms of Government, defign'd by
God, if not for all Mankind, yet for Great Britain

:

and that the Parliament in claiming a (hare in this

fupreme Power, arc guilty of the higheft Sacrilege,

in encroaching on the divine and incommunicable Au-
thority of the Prince.

Theie Men fay, that the Power which the King has

over the lives of the People, neceflkrily fuppofes his

Authority immediately from God.
In a ftate of Nature, every one has a right in de-

fence of Himfelf and innocent Neighbours, to take

away the Life of an unjuft Aggrefibr-, but under Go-
vernment the Lcgiflators alone retain this Right : And
all others, not only recede from it, but oblige them-
felves toaffift with their Joynt-forces, and inflift thofc

Penalties which are annext to the breach of their Laws.
And fince a Britijh King has no right to caufe any

to be put to Death, except he is found by his Peers

guilty of a Crime the Legiflature has made Capital,

this will no more prove he has his Power immediately
from God, (tho' the Power of Life and Death were fo)

than it will prove an Appellant in cafe of Murder has

fuch a Power, fince he can hang the Murderer not-

withftanding the Kings Pardon.

Befide?, this Argument wou'd be loft if there were
no capital Punilliments ordained by Parliament as in

the Reigns of the Saxon Kings, when the eftimates of
lives were fettl'd by them, and that of a King was
valued at 30000 Thrymfa:, or, 4500 Pounds. *

Hs^'j capitis xfiimatio jure Anghrum communi 30000
imfarum eonjiat ^uorufn mtUta quindectm caputs ajii'

wnationis reli^ua regni nomine debemur hac ad gententy

ilia 4d eognatos perttrunt* Lambwtii Legci Atbelitani. P. 3 5.

Thry

matienis

Peopig
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People of ordinary Capacities by this time, may

perceive how the Ami-rtvolntionijls do lift fcruple tc

trump up what they themlelves can't but know to be

inconfiftent •, and that they are continually talking

backward and forward about the original of Govern-
nnent, with a curs'd intent to make Slavery the only

lawful ftate of Mankind, and entirely to fubvert. the

happy Britiflj Conftitution, and to deftroy all the

Rights and Privileges of their fellow Subje£Vs.

Yet they have no way to prove their point exceot

by fuppofing, that Men like Mullirooms rife out of the

Earth, a few fitting on Thrones with Crowns on their

Heads, and Scepters in their Hands , all others lying

proftrateon the Ground, with Saddles on their Backs,

Bridles in their Mouths, Chains on their Hands and
Feet, and mark'd differently, that it might be dif-

cern'd to which of the crown'd Heads thefe Cattle

belong'd.

Having fliown with relation to the beginning of Go-
vernment the Opinion of one Party, if they can be

faid to have any Opinion who do nothing but contra-

dift themfelves, I (hall now fettle the fentiments of

the oppofite fide.

They fay, that if no Perfon can produce a com-
miftion from Heaven, nor can claim from Nature a

right to govern any Community, it neceflarily fol-

lows, That the natural flate of Mankind is a ftate

of Freedom from all civil Subjeftion •, and that no-

thing but their own Confent can put them out of this

State, and confequently that all, who in any Nation

have the management of their civil Affairs, muft be en-
~

trufted with it by the People ^ and they fay 'tis not

poffible for any to doubt ot this who fees that in al!

Republicks and eledive Monarchies, the fupreme Go-
vcrnours wholly owe their Power to thofe that choofe

them, being but private Men till they are ib choien 'i

and that any one may be as certain that the right which"

this or that Family has to reign in hereditary Monar-
chies is likewife deriv'd from the People, if he only con-

fiders that the firll: Monarch couM have no hereditary

Right, and that if the reigning Family fljould be ex-

tinit, the Nation may choofe any other Family with

Vvhat Limitations or Reflriclions they pkafe, or elfe

sippoint at nev; form of Government,
F To
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To this 'tis Objefted, that tho' civil Polity is a work
of Coiitriv^ice, and therefore cou'd not be the na-

tural State of thofe Men who firft fram'd it *, yet that

their defcendcnts ever fince have been born in a State

of civil Subjeftion, being bound to that Government,
and to thofe Laws which their Anceftors fram'd.

But if the natural ftate of Man was once a ftate

of Freedom, it muft always be fo, for what is natural,

mufl: be common to all of the fame kind at all times ;

And if Men had been ty'd down by what their An-
ceftors did, they cou'd never have made any alterati-

on in the Government or Laws they had fram'd.

And the Trath is, all humane Laws bind only by the

prefentLegillators Authority, whofe will it is that all the

Laws enaded by their Anceftors, ftiould remain in force

till they declare the contrary, and except we al-

low them this Power, all Laws cou'd only bealter'd or
abrogated by thofe very Pv^rfons who made them, but
when they are dead their Authority can't furvive

them.

The good of the Society will not permit that Men
fhould remain fo long without the benefit of thofe

Laws which were fram'd by the Wifdom of their

Anceftors, as is necefTary to their being formally De-
bated, Voted and Enacted after the manner that Laws
at firft arc •, and therefore all Governments will have

them Obey'd untill they, as formally, repeal them, as

they do the Laws made by themfelves, but notwith-

ftanding this, thofe Laws as much owe their Authority

to them as the Laws themfelves Enaft.

Yet farther, if all Laws tho' nevcrfolong fince Ena-
fted, did not ov/e their Authority to the prefum'd

con fen t of the.prefent Legiilators, they whofe Ancef-

tors by living in another Country, were never fubjeft

to the* former Legiilators, could not be bound by their

Laws.

'

if there's no Law formerly Ena6>ed, but what
as much depends for its Force on the prefent Powers

as any of their own palling, they can't receive their

Authority fromLaws to which they give Authority, and
therefore their Legiflative Authority muft be dcriv'd

from another Original, which, where no Commiftion

from God or Nature can be produced, muft be the con-

fen t of the Parties concern'd^ and therefore tho' the fame

Laws
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laws have in any Nation been continued on for

Thoufands of Years, yet in every Age they owe their

Authority to the then Legillators*, and for the fame
reafon the* any form of Government has been kept
a foot , from Generation to Generation, yet,

that form and the Perfons who rule according to it

owe their Authority, not to the confent of Men m
fjrmer Ages, but to thofe of the prefent time, who
generally have that veneration for the Wifdomof their

Anceftors, as to follow the example they have fee them,
except they fee apparent reafon to change-, and they
who upon fuch a change, tho' it be never fo great, are

entrufted with Power by the Parties concern'd, have

all the right to Govern that ever any Men had, ore-
ver cou'd have, except where God, as among the Jervs^

immediately interpofed,

'Tis faid by the oppofite Party, That if the natu-

ral State of Mankind be a State of Freedom from
civil Subjeftion, and that all Men are in this State

till they confent to alter it ^ Conqueft, which being
built on force, is Diametrically oppofite to confent,

can never give the Conqueror a right.

To this 'tis anfwer'd, that even when Conqueft pre-

cedes, all right to Obedience is built on confent, be-

caufe Conqueft can do no more than difPolve the re-

lation that was between the former Governour and
his Subjects, by difabUng him from giving them Pro-

tection, and them from paying him any Allegiance^

but this does not give the Conqueror a right to Go-
vern them-, becaufe to put it out of a Mans power
to govern others, and to have a right to govern them
himfelf, are very different things.

As long as the Conqueror ufes thofe he gets into his

Power otberwile than is confiftent with the Nature
of civil Government, they 60 him no injury if they

refufe to obey his Commands and prefer Death to

Slavery.

The relation of Governor and Govern'd, does not
Commence till he receives them into his Protection,

and they are willing to have recourfe to him for

thofe benefits which fiow from civil Government, fo

that his right to Govern them depends on his readinefs

to protedl them and their willingnefs to accept of his

Proteftiop, which fince the Conqiieror has Power to
• B a hinde?
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binder tbcm from taking from any other, they for

the fake of their own Prefervation muft be glad to

receive from him, and in order to it, pay him, as they

did their former Governour, all the obedience necefla-

ry to that end.

The great Topick by which the Enemies of the Re-
volution endeavour to perfwade People againft this E-

flablilhment of human Government on human Con-
fent, is, that it does not carry with it a due reverence

to crown'd Heads, not acknowledging that they

receive their Authority from God.
To this the other fide reply,that Government like ev-e-

ry thing elfe which is for the good of Mankind, is from

God, or in other Words, that it is God's Will, that

fom.e fhou'd Rule, and others Obey. And that in or-

der to it, he has by the law of Nature, (Government
being antecedent both to the New and Old Tefiament,

and ellabliflied in numberlefs places, where neither

was, nor is known) fufficiently impower'd Men to con-

Aitute what Forms they judg'd bell, and to chufe

what Perfons they thought moil: proper to manage
their Affairs according to thofe Forms ^ and they are

fo far from denying that thefe Governors have a me-

diate Divine Right, that they own every Subjed has

the fame to allthat he lawfully Pofl^fles.

If this immediate diviiic Right belongs to every one
who has fovereign Power, as ic muft if all ibvereign

Power be immediately from God, hone cou'd be

guilty of Rebellion where Succefs crown'd the At'

Tempt •, becaufe, like Ghrift and his Apoftles they

.were immediately impowered by God, and whoever
oppos'd them, fought againii God's immediate Com-
miiVion -, a moft admirable. Difcouragement to all Re-
beliionsl ,

. .., :.'.,

But if all who have fov-e.reign PoweXv^^'^ve not

by :that an immediate divine Right, .and vet all law-

ful Power is built on fuch a Right, this ftnkesatall

(^ovei-ntnaij:, a»d dellroy s tht Anrho^ity ofali crown'd

^eads, as' Will as all other Governoars:, fince there's

BO^one iMan now v.pf^m Earth, more than another, that

can lliew any immeduite divine CommiHion to Autho-

rize him to govern in an-y fpot of this Globe. And
confequently except- -we allow that humane Gonfent

(.which cm XMt^v give fach a divine Right) is faffi-

7 f.-f cient



cient for hnman Government, we muft rappofe that

Men are under no ties, more than Beafts where the

ftrongeft carries it.

The Men of Revolution Principles fay, 'Twere to

be wifh'd, that there were no Governors from the

Higheft to the Lowed, bat who were of divine Ap-
pointment

;,
for then the poor Sabjefts wou*d not he

Jo mifcrably harafs'd as they are in moft Places, nor

wou'd there be any needy tricking Miniil:ers to fell

their Country and to betray all who truft them.

They lay that they very well know this Claisi

of an immediate divine Right is not an invention

of the Moderns, fince Dlodoriu Siculm tells us of an
Ethlopan Kingdom bordering on Egvpt, where the

Priefts made whom they plcafed King, on pretence that

'twas reveal'd to them, intimately acquainted with the

will of the Gods, that fuch a Perfon iliould be King^

but the poor Man was to far frooa getting any thing

by this divine Right, that it made him the greateft

Slave in that Kingdom j for if he did not every thing

thofe privy Counleilors of Heaven expected, they

would ftrait fend him Word that the Gods had orde-r'd

them, as their Embalfadors on Earth, to let him know
he had rendred himfelf unworthy of his Divine

Charafter, and that it was their Pleafures that he

iliould ftrait difpatch himfelf in order to rertdec

them an account of his Conduct, and that the Will
of the immortal Gods ought not to be difputed

by mortal Man •, the deluded Kings, never quelUow.-

ing but their Holy Prieiis who fent them fuch peremp-
tory Goinmands from the Gods, were fully inflrucled

in their Will, mod religioufiy murder'd themfelves •, and
this Pious Cheat was carried on unfufpetfted, till thcfe

vile Impoftors had fo little wit as to give ta

Ergrimeties a Man of their own Tribe this Divine Right y
who, as might be expe£led from one acquainted witl>

their Myflerief, infteadof difpatching himfelf cut them
to Pieces. But among other Heathen Nations, the'

their Kings frequently pretended tobe deicended from
the Gods, yet we don't find they were io abfurdiy

Ambitious as to claim any other than Humane Right
to Human Government.
The iVlen of Anti-revolution Principles fay. That if

all the right any Governor has at one time as well
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as another, is built on the confcnt of tlie Parties con-

cern'd, they are at a lofs to find how this Confeiit

was given at firft, and how it has been fmce conti-

nued.

Men no doubt quickly found they had no way to fe-

cure to themfelves the Fruit of their own Induftry,

the Land they Till'd, the Beafts they Kill'd or Tam'd,
or any thing elfe, that by their own Labour they

bad appropriated to themfelves, but by uniting in So-

cieties :, and as Mankind incrcafed, fj their Neceftl-

ty increafed of living under the Prote(fl:ion of Govern-
ment, and thofe, whom God blefs'd with Wifdom by
degrees, form'd fuch Governments as befl: anfwered

the end of their Inftitution, their common good.

Tho' at firfl: to form a Government, it was neceffary

that feveral Ihou'd exprefsly agree, yet where Govern-
ments are once fram'd, there Men for the moft part

give their Confentfeparately and fmgly, and by claim-

ing the common Privileges of the Society, and the Pro-

te^ion of the Government they live under, they ta-

citely own themfelves Members of the Society and Sub-

ieft to its Government-, but unthinking people not

confidering this, believe Men are as naturally Sub-

jefts as they are Men.
Since therefore, no Man can have prote£lion even

for his Perfon, or a right to be in any Country, much
lefs enjoy any Property in it, but upon the terms

of being fubjeft to its Government, all Governors
juftly conclude, that not only the Natives, but all o-

thers who come into their Territories in a peaceable

Manner, own themfelves to be their Subjefts-, and there-

fore they treat them as fuch, by affording them their

Proteftion: And the very being in a Country by the

Confent of Mankind and the Laws of all Nations, is

efteemed a fufficient owning of the Government of

that Country •, fo that (hou'd two Men for inftance,

be put afliore in any place againft their Will, and there

immediately Q^iarrel, if one falls in the Duel the Go-
vernment has a right to punifli the Survivor, as kil-

ling one of his Subjefts.

The Revolutionifts fay, that Mankind whofe defire

of their own Good is interwoven with their being> and
is the fource of all their Actions, can never be fuppos'd

willing to change their State of natural Liberty for

that



that of Subje£^ion, and be at all the expence necefifa-

ry to fupport Government, but for the fake of their

common Prote£tion j and confequently they can't be
prefum'd to have quitted their natural Equality, or
to have put themfelves into the Power of any of their

Fellow Creatures farther than is necefTary to this

End.
And this they fay, all Men mufl beconvinc'd of who

do but rcfleft, that the very EiTence of Government
confifls in making and executing Stated Rules, for

the determining of all Civil Differences, and in doing
all other A£ls that tend to fecure the Subjefts, againft

all Enemies Foreign and Domeftick, in the quiet Pof-

fefiion of their Legal Rights*, and that all Allegiance is

nothing elfe but rend ring the Government, that Obe-
dience which is necefTary to enable it thus to Proteft

them : As for inftance, the Laws made for their com-
mon fecurity cou'd not be effectual if they were not
to render a legal Obedience to the executive Power,
and with their Joynt Force, oblige the Difobedient to

fubmit to the execution of the Laws
;,
and except Peo-

ple did give a part of their Property in Taxes (more
or lefs according to the exigencies of the Govern-
mentj they cou'd not be fecured in the enjoyment of
the reft, and the fame reafon may be given for all AfVs
of Allegiance ^ and in truth, it is not civil Govern-
ment, but abfolute Tyranny, to take away the Sub-
jefts I iberties where it does not tend to their com-
mon Good, or to employ Power to any other end, than
for their Proteclion.

This Demonftratcs that Allegiance is oirly due for

the fake of Proteftion, and can oe pay'd to none, who
are not a(n:ually inverted with the Adminiftration of

the Civil Affairs of a Nation;, and that Treafon which
is oppofite to Allegiance, acd confifts in Diflurbing or
Oppofing a due Execution of the Laws can only be
committed againft thofe, who are in Puffeftion of the

Sacred Office of Government, or in other Words,
that Prote£iion and Sub)e(flion are Relatives that can't

(iibfift apart , for which Reafon 'tis a known Maxim
in our Law, that VroteciiQ trahit Sabjeclisnemy & fiib'

leihio Proteliio?i€m.

If Allegiance were not annext to the Office of Go-
verning, a Pcrfon who was incapable of executing that

Office,
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Office, or had refigri'd it, might have a Right to Alle-

giance.
-' That Allegiance is due only to thofe who admiiii^

•fter the Civil Affairs, of a Nation, is a Dodlrine that's

calculated for the Intercll both of the Governours and
•Govern'd, frnce the firft it cfFe^ually fecures, as long as

they protect the People, in the peaceable Pofleffion of
'their Power, and cuts off all Pretences of having their

"Government difturb'd on the Account of Titles ::,and for

the laff, whoget nothing but Ruin and Deffruftion by
all thofe foolifti Quarrels about the Titles of Princes,

they may live in Peace and quietly enjoy all the Blef-

fir.gs of Govenment •, fo that they who oppofe this

DcM^rine, did they confult their own Happinefs, muft
wifh it to be true-, and what greater Argument can

tliere be of the Truth of a Doftrine, than that it is

fo conducive to the good of Mankind, and in a Mat-
ter too contriv'd by them purely for their Good?
Whereas the contrary Dodrine is fo Inconfiffent with

the Happinefs of Mankind, that if it were embrac'd,

it wou'd deftroy the beft Part of them-, fince all who
upon any Revolution get the Power into their Hands,
wou'd for their own Safety treat thofe, as their irre-

concilable Enemies, who think themfelves Bound by
all the Ties of Confcience, how kindly foever ufed,

To Dethrone them for the Sake of the Difpoffefs'd

Governors or their Heirs.

Except it be in Monarchical Governments, there can

'be few or no Quarrels about Titles , and limited Mo-
narchy would no doubt be the moll Excellent of all

Governm.ents, were it not on the Account of thofe

Unnatural Broils, and Civil Wars, which almofl day-

ly happen about Titles*, and therefore all true Lovers

o( Monarchy ought to encourage a Principle, which

prevents thcie Fatal Mifchiefs.

It wou'd be very unreafonable for any Monarch, to

expetft more of his Subjefts than to do their beft to

prcfcrve Him in the Poll in which they have plac'd

Hmi. Muft they when his Government is deftroy'd,

and He reduc'd to a Private State, remain without any

"Government, and thereby fubjed themfelves to all

the Miferies of a ftate of Nature, and to all the Cruel-

*ties the Perfon in whofe Power they are, will inHift

^i) them for refufing to own him as their lawful Go-
vernour :^
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vernor? or muft. they, after they have fubmitted to

the new Government and lived in Peace under it, in-

volve thcmfelves again in all the Miferies of a Civil

War for no other Reafon but to rellore to him an
Office, which, when he was no longer able to Exe-
cute, they who coa'd not fabfift without Government,
were oblig'd to truft in other Hands? A Prince who
expefts thrs from his qnondam Subjefts, means nothing

by Government but his Private Intereft, and 'tis their

Happinefs to have parted with him. And if the dif-

poflefs'd Perfon himfelf ought not to expect, that the

People Hiou'd aft thus for his Sake, no other cf his

Family who was never intruded with the Government,
can reafonably or lawfully Defire it.

Thofe who are for diftarbing the Peace of the Com-
munity, upon the pretence of Title, cry out, that Right
and Law ought to take Place, and that we mufl re-

pent and reftorCj let the Confequence be what it will.

The good ol the People is the Supreme Law, to

which the Rights and Titles of a Prince as well as of

any other mull fubmit, and fince nothing can be more
for the Intereft of Mankind, and the Happinefs of all

Civil Societies, than that Obedience fhou'd be pay'd'

to the PerfoQ who is invefted with the Adminiftra-
tion of their Affairs, he muft have the beft Right and
the moft Legal Title, as built on the Supreme arid Fun-

damental Laws of all Societies, and they who break this

moft Sacred Law, are the worfl ofTraitors and Rebels.

If Men are capable of fuppofmg, that a Particular

Perfon's Intereft ought to ftand in Competition with
the Safety and Prefervation of a Nation, and the very-

being of Humane Societies, there's no Abfurdity but
what fuch Men will eafily run into : They are ftrange-

ly Inconfiftent with themfelves, who think that thfe

greateft Tyranny can't do fo much Mifchief as a Civil

War, and therefore all things are to be born rather than
take up Arms, and yet are daily endeavouring to run
the Nation into that miferable State, on the Account
of a Private Perfon, whom the Nation have abjur'd

\,

and who by Nature, Education, Intereft, and Religion,

muft prove a Perpetual and Irreconcilable Enemy.
The Reafon why in an Hereditary Monarchy Pco*

pie prefer the next in Kifidred when they think bM%
qualify'd for Government, is to avoid thofe Quwr^K

C wbi^h



which frequently Ifappefi about Ele£lion in other Mo-
narchies •, and wou'd it not be very abfurd to raife a

Civil War in order to deftroy the Perfon who aftu-

ally Governs, on Pretence, that anothci* has a better

Hereditary Title, when the very end of having air

Hereditary Monarchy, was in hopes that it wou'd
prove a means of Preventing a Civil War ?

To give a more Particular Solution •, Natural Rela-
tions, as that between Father and Son, lafl as long as

both Parties live, bat thofe which are Artificial may
be deftroy'd during their Lives •, and when thefe Re-
lations ceafe, all Obligations between them muft ne-
cefTarily ceafe. The Relation between Subjeft and
Sovereign ceafes, when he either will no longer pro-

teft the Subjefts, and fo freely withdraws from his

Government -^ or ellejwhen heisdepriv'd of the Power
of Protefting them, and fo is driven from his Govcrn-
raent, which as to the People has the fame Effeft, and
they are with Regard to him who can no longer pro-

teft them, in a (late of Nature, and muft remain in that

State, if they do not pay their Allegiance to that

Perfon, who by difTolving the Former Government,
has got the fole Power of Protefting them.

The chief Occafion of thefe fatal Errors is the Opi-
nion which People have, that they arc oblig'd to do
as much to reflore the outed Perfon or his Heir, a*

they were to defend him when in the Thtone *, where-
as the Nation V/hen the Adminiftration of their Pub-
lick Affairs is in other Hands, are no more concern'd

for him or his Family than for other Private M^n.
Tis only the Publick vvhich makes the Differen^ce;,

and the Publick is equally concern'd that Peace fliou'd

be preferv'd whoever is at the Head of Affiiirs ^ and
'iis the Prote^ion that he affords his People that

makes his Charafter Sacjred, and obliges them to efteem

him as the JFather of his Country, and their Earthly

Ood.
'Tis no greater Crime confidering the thing purely

in its felf, for the People to throw off their Alle-

giance to their Prince, tlwn for him to refufe to govern
4:hem, becaufe their Engagements are reciprocal j that

jwbicn createsj the Diflfserence is, that Kings are inve-

i^d^yiiXh fo much Power, that People can't generally

^oeaking refufe to pbey them, withost caufing a great

deal
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deal of Mifcbief to the Publick, whereas a Prince may
part with his Crown without any fuch Inconvenience.

That which makes the Crime of Rebellion of fo

deep a Dye i's, that Rebels put it out of their Pow-
er to nvike Reparation to the Publick for all the

Deftru£lion and Mifcry which a Civil War creates , and
the Endeavouring to bring the fame Calamities on a
Nation, can't make them amends for the Mifchiefof the

former Commotions, fince the more they have fufFer'd

by that, the lefs they can bear any new Diflur-

bances.

The Interefl of a Prince is only more Sacrrd than

that of another Perfon when the publick is concern'd

in his Aftions ^ when that ceafes he ceafes to be a Pub-

lick Perfon, and is but upon equal Terms with other

Private Men. And if one who is depriv'd of his Inhe-

ritance, which he had not for the fake of the Publick,

but his own Private Intereft, ought to fit down with
his Lofs, if he can't recover it without difturbing the

Publick, much more ought a Perfon to do fo when he
is difpoffefs'd of an Office, which was Inftituted purely

for the good of the Community, and all the Right he

had to it was in Order to ferve it. And if in the firll

Cafe it be Damnation to difturb the Publick, and re-

fill the Powers that be, it mufl certainly hold as

ftrongly in the Laft.

Can any Proteftants be fo mad as to take up Arms
on fuch an idle Pretence? when if their Enterprize be

curs'd with Succefs, it muft infallibly deftroy our
Holy Chujch and Religion, and bring on our own
Country and all Europe moft ialupportable Calamities.

And how terrible muft their Condition prove here-

after, who inftead of being the humble EmbafTadors

of Peace, and lowly Minifters of that BleiTed Gofpel,

which teaches Univerfal Charity and Benevoleiice,-

Proftitute their Charafter to ferve the vileft Caufe on
Earth, and in Defiance of their frequent Oaths, become
Trumpeters of Rebellion ? ,.

There may be Circumftances, wherein it may.be not
only Lawful but NecefTary to reftore an outed Fami-

ly when it may be done not only without Prejudice but

with Advantage to the Common- wealth j as in the

Cafe of Chart£s ,11. whofe Reftoration was brought ai

bout by the Confent of the Nation without the Icaft

C z Blood:
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Blood-Hied, and was the only Means to prevent any

further Tyranny of the JufiSio of the Officers of the

Army, who inftead of Protefting, had greatly op-

prefs'd the People.
. u , . ^u

What has been here laid down is agreeable to the

Sence and Praaice of all Mankind, for all People even

thofeof Anti- Revolution Principles don't think, that

when they go into Foreign Countries they are obligd,

in order to pay their Allegiance aright, to Examine

into the Title of the Supreme Magiftrate, or concern d

to know whether by any Revolution,either before or at-

ter their coming, the Right Heir has been driven

out of the Country •, but only to fee who it is that

is entrufted with the Power of Pfoteamg People.

and to pay him their Allegiance. And if this be all

which isNeceflary when Men go out of one Country

into another, the Reafon is the fame when Men come

into a Country out of their Mothers Womb, fince

they ought to have as much Regard for its Peace, and

as little difturb its Publick Tranquility, on Pretence

that thofe they addrefs to for Proteaion, have no

Right or Title to afford it them.

If Men of Anti-Revolution Principles own, that tis

the Duty of Foreigners to pay, during their btay.

Obedience to the Prefent Government, Will their

ftaying here all their Lives, and being made by Na-

turalization capable of all the Benefits the Na ives

enjoy, (which Ihou'd add new Ties to their AUegi-

ance) make that Obedience, which before was a Duty

become unlawful? Or if it does not how comes that

which was a Duty in all Naturalizd Perfons, be a

Crime in the Natives themfelves ?
, . , ^^ „,„

But 'Lis not only the l^raaicc of Mankind to pay

their. Allegiance, when they go into Foreign Coun-

tries to thofe Princes who protea them, without con-

cerning themfelves, whether they have any other

Right or Title, but what is built on their Power of

Proteaion •, but they all do the fame thing in their

Native Country, and therefore "^er fcruple to pay

their Allegiance to thofe into whofe Power they tall,

tho' the Chance of War makes them change Gover-

fiors (nore than once in a Campaigno

If
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If a Conqueror has never fo juft caufe of War, all

Men think it their Duty to adhere to the Perfon

who has given this juft caufe as long as he retains the

Power of Protefting them, and after that, they

think it their Duty to transfer their Allegiance to the

Conqueror, tho' he had no juft Caufe for making

War.
And if Allegiance be due to a Conqueror for the fake

of Proteftion, tho* to attain this Power he did the

People infinite Dan:iage, the reafon will hold as ftrong-

ly for a Nation to pay their Allegiance to their De-

liverer and Proteaor, who, to preferve their Rights

and Privileges, expell'd the Tyrant that wou'd have

cnflav'd them.
, j-rr , • »

If a Foreigners or Natives injuftice in diiiowing the

relation that was between a King and his Subje^s, will

not hinder the People from having a right to be Pro-

tefted, muft not the Perfon in whofe Power they are,

have a Right to Proteft them, and can this be done

without being politically United to -him, as to their

Head ?

In all thefe Cafes, in which the Titles of moft Prin-

ces are concern'd, to feparate Power and Right is to

fuppofe Men oblig'd to live without Government-,

becaufe he who has the Right to Govern, has not the

Power, and to him who has the Power, and not the

Right, they ought not to pay their Allegiance, with-

out which, there can be no Government : This is Abfurd,

becaufe it obliges People on pretence of a particular

Man's right to Govern them, to live without any Go-

vernment. 11^
The Enemies of the Revolution, who, good honejh

Men, wou'd take the benefit of the Government, and yet

be at liberty to deftroy it, maintain fuch pernicious

Principles, as make the bulk of Mankind to be under

no obligation to any Government, or indeed, ever to

have own'd any and the fwearing part of them (who

I am affraid are not the leaft in number) not only ap-

prove thefe Sentiments, but go farther and alTert fuch

Notions, as fet Mankind free from all the obligations

they can polTibly lie under to any Government.

The Nonjurors have ever fince the Revolution, had

conftant Recourfe to the Government for Proteftion,

and either thi§ is owning it, or elfe the greateft part

of
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of Mankind (who have taken no Oaths of Allegiance)
never own'd any, becaafe, from the earlieft Times, to
this Day, they did nothing to fliew they own'd any
Government, but what the Jacobites^ without the leaft

Hefitation, have for thefe 25 Years done to the late

and prefent Government*, and if they, notwithftand-
ing all this, think themfelves bound in Confcience to
Deftroy it, and want but an Opportunity to fall on,
how can they fay that the balk of the People were
engaged to be true to King James, or any of our
Kings before the Revolution, fince they did nothing
to engage their Fidelity, but what they themfelves
have done to the Governments they pretend to Dif-

own?
Tis plain, that the Creatures of the Pretender are

in a ftate of Nature with relation to him, becaufe they
have no Recourfe to him, or any Commiflion'd by him
for Proteftion •, and if they arc not in the fame State

with all the World, it muft be becaufe they are Mem-
bers of that Body Politick, which owns the Prefent

Government for it's Head.
If they fay, all they have done docs not make them

Members of this Body Politick which has taken the

prefent Government for it's Head *, then by their Prin-

ciples, all Mankind muft not only be in a State of

Nature, but it muft be Impoflible for them to come
out of it tho' they had fvvorn to own a Government,
becaufe they cou'o not fulfil that Oath, if having re-

courfe to a Government for Proteftion, and doing all

that was necefTary to obtain it, be not owning it.

Were Men of Anti-Revolution Principles confiftent

with themfelves, they (hou'd rather fuller any thing,

than have Recourfe to Judges, who Aft by an Autho-
rity they pretend they can't own, becaufe they muft:

fuppofe, that the putting the Sentences of fuch Judges
m Execution muft be, for want of st Lawful Commilli-

on, fo many Murders, Robberies, and other afts of

unjuft Violence, and that they are AccefTary to thofe

Crimes when at their Requeft they are committed.

To fay 'tis no lefs than Damnation for them to own
that any other but the Pretender has a right to Go-,

tern them, and yet at the fame time, to have the fame

Recourfe to the prefent Adminiftration, as if their

James 3d. were on the Throne, and defirethofe Com-
' mi(iion'4
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miffion'd by her Prefent Majcfty? ^<^ ^^ ^^<^^^ thini^S'

which ihey fuppofe he alone has a Right to authorize

Perfons to do, is in efFeifl faying, they wou'd rathec

be Damn'd in the next, than wiut Protedion in this

World.
If the Government had refus'd to Proteft them, and

left them to the Mercy of every body, they cou'd have

no Reafon to complain, fince 'twas only caufmg them
to aft confidently, by hindring them from doing that

which by their Principles 'tis Damnation to do. This

wou'd foon have deftroy'd all thefe Jacobiti/Ij Notions,

and quickly have made them fee that the Government
had the fur-e right to their Allegiance as they had to

its Proteftion:, and that nothing could be more Mon*
ftrous, than to expert to be own'd as a Member of the

Body Politick, and to receive the Advantages which
belongs to it, and at the fame time be willing to facrificc

the Mead of it to one attainted, by the Laws of that

Body of which he claim'd the Privilege to a Mem-
ber.

All the fwearing Anti-Revolution Men, not only

agree with. their Brethren in thefe Notions, but go
farther*, and thmk ihey can by virtue of certain di(^

ftin€lions fwear to pay a King true Allegiance, and
own him as Rightful and Lawful, and at the (ame

time believe he moft Unrighteoufly and Unlawfully
pofiTeifes the Throne of a Prince, to whom they fup-

pofe, their Allegiance by the Laws of God and
Man ar€ infeparably due. And tho' they maintain that

proximity of Blood, gives an indefeafible right, yet

fwear to a SuccefTor that has not any fuch Claim, and
in a Word, can coin fuch Diftinftions »« fliall enable

them to abjure thofe they wifti for, and fwear to

ihofe they deny.

Such Men as thefe, notwithftanding their pretences

to Loyalty, deftroy all the obligations thatcan poilibly

be given to any Government, viz.. having recourle to

a Government for Proteftion and Swearing to bear

true Faith and Allegiance to if, tho' the lait gives it

no new title to their Obedience, but only ftrengthens

that which before was due for the fake of Proteftion.

I (liall ihew from the Author of that fo much fam'd

Book, Hereditary Right, &c. how little the Go-
vernment can, depend on the Oaths or any^other ac-

know-
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knowlcdgcmcnts[^]of Mcnof tliefe Principles^ for he,
* Tho' he owns the Houfe of Lancafier had been
* in Pofleftlon of the Throne near fixty Years, and
* had been frequently own'd and recogniz'd by the Sub-
* millions and Oaths of the grcateft Nobility, and e-
* vcn of thofe very Perfons who laid Claim afterwards
* to the Crown, yet contends that thofe Perfons had
ftill a Right to the Crown, and that the Nation might
firft fwear to the Houfe of Lancafier^ and after that,

vrere oblig'd to forfwear therafelves for the Houfe of
ICork.

' He fays that j^/c^^r^ Duke of T*<7r;^,[/?] bound himfelf
* by repeated Oaths and Obligations, to pay Obedi-
* ence to Htmy 6, as his lawful Prince, and that he
* and his Son (afterward Ld-ward 4.) were under the
' Fidelity to Henry 6.

Astothe reft of the Nation, he fuppofes,[c]they were
to follow the Example of the Houfe ofTork, and there-

fore fay?, ' To whomfoever the rightful Heir fhall think
' to fwear Allegiance, and perform the Services of a
* dutiful Subjeft, I make noQueftion, but every pri-
* vate Perfon may lawfully do the fame : The Duke
* having bound himfelf by repeated Oaths and Obliga-
* tions, to pay Obedience to Henry VI. as his lawful
* Prince, who could reafonably be a Non-juror after fuch
* an Example.

But we (hall now fee, that thefe Bonds are but meer
Cobwebs to a Man of Anti-Revolution Principles •, for

he fays, That the Peoples Oaths being [<^] againft mani-

feft Right could have no Obligation, when the Duke
of Tork's Claim to the Crown was made publick.

And to (hew, that the Duke had ftHl a manifeft Right

to the Crown, this fubtile Cafuift urges two Argu-

ments *, Firft, that his Oaths did not amount to a part-

ing with, but only not infirting on his Right, and there-

fore he was at Liberty to claim the Kingdom, and illu-

ftrates this, by faying, [f] ' !f a private Subjeft fwears
* to one who wrongfully difleizes him of his Right, the
* Law will put him in Pofifeftion notwithftanding his

* Oath •, but if Richard's Oaths did amount to no more

than tins, 'tis impolVible to invent Words, whereby a

Ca] r- ICJ- Cb] r 96j Cc] ;. 95. CdJ ?7; X«] ^99;
Maa
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Man can pari with his Riahr, and all Oaths of Atlcgi-

ancc may be after this Manner eluded •, let Men fwcar

never fo often, and in the fullefl Terms poflible, 'tis

but faying, they did not part with their natural Right
of Non-fubjeftion, but only declared, they would not

infift on it •, but that whv^n they did, the King had no
ferther Right to their Allegiance, tho' they had bound
themfelves, as he fays the Duke of Tork bad, by tl'^e

ftricleji: Ttes and Engngements of Fidelity^ by repeated

Oaths and Obligations.

* His Second Argument is inconfiftent with the

Firft, that thcfe Oaths of the Duke would have

amounted to a Refignation of his Right, had they

fceen made in due Form and Manner. 'Twas, lays

he, t never doubted, * but that Princes might part
' with their Rights as well as common Subjefts, and
' prefer a private Life before the Burthenof a Crown^
' and that fuch Refignations may be made, either by
* direft and exprefs Terms, or by A<flions which luffi-

' ciently imply them. It's true, in the Judgment given
* in the MouTe of Peers, upon the Claim of Richard
' Duke of Terk, it was declar'd that Refignations
' without Conl'ent of Parliament did not oblige the
' Makers of them ^ but this Teem'd the hrli: Time, when
' this Doftrine was publicklv eftablifh'd. In all former
' Surrenders by the right Heirs, it does not appear,
' that their Validity was ever quefiion'd, tho' not per-
' form'd in the great Council of the Kingdom.

But if all Surrenders were unqueftionable, that were
made before this pretended Judgment, that of the Duke
odork'i muft be fo, fince made many Years before it ^

and Omnipotency it felf can't make that not to have
been Valid, which has been Valid.

And tho' this Author pretends, that it was the Judg-
ment of the Peers, that the Duke ofTork'i Oaths did not

amount to a legal Refignation, becaufe not done in

Parliament, and with their Approbation, yet in the

whole Proceedings of this Matter vvhichhe has printed,

from the Parliament Rolls we do not find the leart Men-
tion of any fuch thing, either by the Parliament, or the

Duke himfelf •, in this tender Point, all he had to fay,

was. That no Oath ought to he perform d^ rvhen U leadeth

to the SHpprefflon of Truth and Ji'ifiice •, that he was ready

to prove before any Judge Spiritual^ that neither he nor

the Peers were bound by their Oaths. D Nor
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Kor do the Peersagree with this Author^ in fuppd^
fing that they were not bound by their Oaths •, on
the contrary, they make thofe the Foundation of the

Judgment they gave between the King and Duke •, and
therefore fay. That their Oaths wade p) the King at Co-
ventry, and other Places^ he fay'd^ and their Confciences

cleard-^ they are for owning no King but Henry Wl.
during his Life, and that Richard Ihould fucceed him

:

And tho' they declare the Duke's Title could not be de-

feated, without rtiewing the leaft Rcaibn why it was not

jdtfeated by what he had done, yet they themfelves are

for defejiting it during the Reign of fJenry •, and vvhen

-they were more at Liberty to explain themfelves, they

fv'identlv (}iew'd, they only meant, his Title could not

be defeated, while bis Army was victorious-, for as foon

HS that was defeated by the Loval £;7^//7Z', who joyn'd

the Qjiecn, He vpas attainted {tho' Dead) as a Traytor.

The Three Henrys being at leaft fixty Years in Pof-

fefllon ( f the Crown, the Houfe ofTork mull frequent-

ly ni all that Time have taken in Parliament, as well as

put of it, thofe Oaths which were enafled by their Au-

thority to oblige all the SubjeCls to bear true Allegiance,

and confequentlythey inParliament,a.ndby the Confent

of Parliament own'd the Henrys as their lawful Kings :j

but li Richard Duke o(Tork, by frequently taking thefc

Oaths of Fidelity did not in due Form part with his

Right, * this Author himfelf tells us, from a PalTage

which he quotes out of the Chief Juft ice Fortcfcues's De-
fence of the Title of the Houfe of Lane ^fler^ that Richard

in Parliament freely, under his Hand, Seal^ and Sig-

net, own'd Henry VI. as Supreme Lord and King of

Engla-nd^&c. and that his owning him as fuch, is entred

on Record in full Parliament ^ and that then by the

Authority of the Parliament, the Office of Protedor
and Defender of the Kitigdom, during the King's Sick-

nefs, was confer'don him •, and either this muft, or eUe

nothing can be parting with his Right, and owning
himfeU by the Approbation, Confent, Concurrence,

and Authority of Parliament, the King's Subjeft.

This Author fays, ' That Richard's Oath of Fealty
* was t no indifpenfible Renunciation of his Right, ac-

'cording to the received Law and Doftnne of
* thofe Times, becaufe it was extorted by unjuft Ter-
' ror, and made by him pro V^ta & Rebus fervandis.
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* Mankind in all Ages, favs he, hath bad a Horror of

'Violence and llfurpation, as deftruifiive of Society,
' and hath as^reed to render the F.ff;^£ls of them null and
'invalid ', not Princes o-ilvj bar all other Sorts ofMen
'have always thoni^ht themfelves free from theObliga^
' tions of Oaths attended with enormous LaEdon, and
*" extorted by Fear of loofi'^g Liberty and Life. And
after this Harangue, wou'd any have thought, the fre-

quent Oarhs, the Duke took, were vonly for gaining, a?

himfelfhas fliewn, the beftPofi: •, viz., the Regency of

Frauee^ (which he long enjoy'd) the l,ii.-unen4nry of
Ireland^ and the Governing of this Kingdom, during

the King's Sicknefs, by Means of which high Pofts, he

gain'd fo many Dependants as enabled him to feize on the

poor King. Thus the Reader may fee what Oar.hs

they are, which a Jacobite fuppofes to be extorted by
unjuft Terror.

And now I think the Reader m.uft fee, the Anti-Re-

volutionifts by fuppofing no Perfon has a Right to Go-
vern, but he who has a Divine CommifTion, make all

Governments in the World founded on Ufurpation, and
that in order to receive Prote<^ion,and yet beat Liberty

to deftroy the Government which affords it them, they

maintain fuch Notions as fet Men loofe from aH the

obligation that they can give, either by their Actions

or Oaths for their fidelity to any Governor^ and th^it

the Revolution ills on the contrary, afTert nothing but

what is for the good and happinefs of Hu nane Soci-

eties, and anfwers the end and inftitution of Govern-
ment, particularly in maintaining it to be their indif-

penfibk duty, to pay tl^eir iMiegiance where they re-

ceive Protection, and to defend them againft all Pre-

tenders whatever.

The Anti-Revolutionifls, tho' they will not allow

that obedience is due on the account of Protection,

yet maintain that whofocver gets polTeflion of a Go-
vernment gets thereby, if there are none in being nea-

rer related to a former PoITeflbr, an unalienable Right
to himfelf and Heirs*, and that 'tis the duty of all

good Churchmen, and all Loyal Subjects notwithftand-

ing they have received protection from other Gover-
nors, nay, have fworn Allegiance to them, and abjur'd

the Heirs of the former PolTeiTor, to watch uUoppor-
Minifies (tho' never fo many fatal confequenccs attend
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the .Attempt) to reflore the right Heir •, the proving of
this IS what the Anti-Revolu:ionifts aim at in all their
M; ntmgs, and this is the whole bufmefs of the Book
of Hereditary Right, &c.

^
Not to take notice how inconfiftent this is with

tneir other Principles, alJ that I wou'd here defire
to know of them, is how Poflfeffion can give any a
right to govern a generation of Men, when neither
he nor the perfon he claims from were ever in pof-
ieLion of their Government, but have always been
govern d by other Perfons, and who, if poiTeftlon eives
a Right, muH have the fame Right to govern them
as any cou a hkve to govern a former Generation i
and therefore tis ftrangely Abfurd, for thefe Men
upon their own Principles to fuppofe 'tis the peoples
Duty to cjeft the Perfon that is in pofTeffion of Pow-
er over the prefent Generation, for the fake of onewho was never pofTefs'd of their Government, only
becaufe one of his Anceftors were in poireiTion of
Power over Men of a former Age.

I wou'd be glad to know how thefe Gentlemen can
own that conquefT: (which confifts in removing by
force one who is in PofTeffion) can deilroy that un alie-
nable Right, that the Heirs of a former PolTefTor are
Juppofsd to have, and give it to their prefent Pof-
feflor and his Heirs.

I Ihould be willing likewife to be informed how by thefe
J rinciples a Monarchy cou'd be ereaed where a Re-
publick had once lawfully been eftablidi'd ^ becaufe in
a popular Government, there always will be fuchwho muft have the fame Right tofucceed their immedi-
ate Predecejors, as any heir of a Monarch cou'd have
CO inherit after him.

If thefe Gentlemen had maintain'd tha-, by all Laws
wMtever, Pofieilion gives a right till a Man can be le-
gally difpofTefsd, and that therefore the Supreme
Powers as having no Superior Judge, cou'd never be
Legcfllv or Judicially difpofTefs'd, and that it was con-
trary to the nature of Government to have recourfe
to the Sword for the Determination of any Legal Right
fmce that difTolves the Government and puts an end
to all legal Rights-, if thefe Men had, 1 fay, allow'd
this privilege to the Supreme Powers by vertue of
polleiiion, every one muft have come into it; but to

^ build
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build a right on Pofleflion and then ^ivc it, for thofe

who were never in Poffeffion, againrt the prefent PolTef'

fors is agreeable to their ufual way of reafoning.

But this Loyal Principle, as 'tis tcrm'd, is nor more
abfurd than deftruftive to Human Societies, and can
ferve to no other ufe, than to render y^en Traitors,

and Rebells to the Princes they live under, becaufe
*tis morally impoflible, corfiderirg the frequency
of Revolutions, but that in every Kins;dom, there may
be one Perfon at leaft nearer akin to fome former law-
ful PofTcflbr, than the prefent Prince;, and if thefc

Men difcover any fuch, they are bound by their Prin-
ciples to endeavour for his fake, not only to deftroy
the Settlement of the Succeffion made to his Prejudice,

but to overthrow the prefent Government tho' never
fo happily Adminiftrated, and the Prince never (o

much a father of his Country, and the Attempt likely

to be attended with the extirpation of the true Reli-
gion and the utter deftroying ot all the Freedom that's

left among Nations.

Men of thefe Principles, may be oblig'd, let them
live where they Will, to be,from Age to Age Enemies
to the Princes, by whom they are Prote<^ed •, and if

there happen to be a place where they do not fuppofc
themfelves to be under this Obligation, it muft be
wholly owing to their Ignorance, in not having a.

compleat Lift of the Heirs of thofe Princes^ who from
time to time, have been difpoffefs'd of their Govern-
ments, nay, 'tis Probable, that never fince Nimrod^
the fixth Son of Chns^ the Son of Noah's youngeft Son
the accurfi,] Harny contrary to all Hereditary Right,
poflfefs'd himfelf of the Kingdom^ no Government ac-
cording tu thefe mens Principles has had a iufl

Title.

Great Britain by reafon of its fituaiton, is not fub-

jeft to fo manv Revolutions, as places on the conti-

nent, fome of which change Governours more than once
in a Campaign, and yet how few Governments are
there, fince we have had any tolerable account of
things, that Men of thefe Principles cou'd haveown'd
either in England or Scotland f but of this more here-
after.

1 Ihall now only obferve, that we need not go fur-

ther back than. the Revolution, to fee the pernici-

ous



ous Confequences of this (o much boafled Principle of
Loyalty, fince to it was owing all the wicked Methods
which were taken to weaken the Hands of the Govern-
ment, and to render all its Attempts againft the Com-
mon Enemy inefFeiftual, to it we are indebted for the

AfTdffination Plot and all other Confpiracies •, it was by
Vertue of it that the Traitors, who gloried in their

Witkednefs, were abfolv'd at the Gallows •, and had it

not b'ien for this Rebellious Doftrine, there Tiad not

been a Proteftant in the Nation, but woo'd have

been a l.oyal Subjc<fl to the Late and Prefent Govern-
ment, and Zealous for the Succeftion as Eftablilb'd by
Law, to the utter ConfuFion of the Papifts and their

Popifli Pretender.

And finte Her Majefty did not afcend the Throne
on the Death of Her Father but of the late King of

Glorious Memory -^ and that Her Reign is not dated
according to the nearnefs of Blood but to the Aft of
Settlement, and that thefe Men fay, that every one
in Law is prefum'd to be the Child of the Parents who
own'd him -, I fay confidering this, 'tis impofiihle but

that they, without Renouncing their treafonable Prin-

ciples, maft of courfe be Enemies to Her Majefty's

Title and Government.
This Principle mull oblige all its Votaries, in Op-

pofition to their Oaths, to do their utmoft to hinder

the Houfe oi Hanover from fueceeding to the Crown \

and tho' they cou'd not prevent it, yet to continue

Enemies to their Government to the end of the World,
in cafe any of the Popilh Families who are nearer al-

lied to King '^ames Survive fo long.

Muft not every one who is not wilfully Blind

plainly See, except this curs'd Rebellious Principle is

treated as it deferves, the Nation is in great Danger,

and God knows how foon, of being made a nftifcra-

ble Scene of Blood and Defolation, and of falling into

the Hands of enrag'd biggotted Men, who are bound
by all the Motives which incite to Cruelty, to ufe

us with the utmoft Inhumanity.

I need add no more in fo plain a Matter to convince

Men, that nothing but endlefs Confufion can be ex-

pefted, if People are not bound to pay their Allegi-

ance to thofe by whofe Prote£lion they enjoy their

Lives, Liberties and Properties, and to defend them
in



irt the Execution of their Holy OiTce againfl all Tri-

tenders whatever.

To fnppofe God requires Men on Pain of Darrnation

to pay Obedience where 'tis due, and yet has made it

impomble for the greateft Partof iiK-m todiGrover where
'tis due, is ths higheft Refleflion on tlie Wifdom and
Goodnefs of God •, the Bulk of the People vcrv well
know who they are that make and execute the Laws,
and by whofe Protection they are fecur'd in the Enjoy-
naent of their Lives, Liberties and Properties. And
if Obedience be not due to thofe who th'<s proteft
them, but the Rule for their Obedience d^^pends on
Titles, and they are to look out to fee whether there's
no one nearer a Kin to the firft Monarch, or to any
other who was once lawtnlly poflefs'd of th.^ Govern-
ment ^ muft not this at the belt fill their H-ads with
eternal Scruples, and make them pav their Allegiance
with a doubtful and diftracled Confcience? Are they
knowing enough in the Hiftories of Former Times, or
well enough vers'd in the Laws Relating toContra^-s
and Divorces ^ or cas they Judge of the Lawfalnefs of
Ccnquell, the Validity of Wills, or wherher the Cef-
Cons of the Right Heirs are made with due Formali-
ties, and an Hundred other things which the Author
oi Hereditary Right, and other Anti-Revolutionifts fup-
pos'd, necelTary for the Judging about the Titles of
Princes ?

Are any but Men bred to the Laws Competent
Judges of the Titles that concern Private E/iates, and
are not thefe relating to Kingdoms infinitely more per-
plex'd by Mercenary Writers ? Since Men in Power
can find People ready to do what they will with
Records, or Swear whatever they have a mind to rela-
ting to Wilis, Ceflions, and at the fame time fright
others from Difcovering what they know.

^

Will Men of thefe Principles fay, that the poor
Peafants in France, are to Examine whether the Houfe
q{ Aitjina is Defcended from Pharamond, or that of
Lorain from Fepn, to fee whether either of them have
a better Title to the Kingdom q{ France, than the Pre-
fent PoiTelTor Defcended from Hugh Capet f Or that
they are bound to enquire into the Validity of the
Saliek Law, to fee whether they ought not to tranf-

ht
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fcr tbeir Allegiance either to the Queen, or to the
Chevalier,

If the Men of Anti-Revolution Principles fay this

is carrying Matters too far back •, I defie them to a-

void it, except by maintaining fuch Principles as will

prove that the Pretender^ tho' allow'd to be Kin^
James's Son, h3s no more Right to the Kingdom than

the Pofterity of the Firft King of our Ifland after the

Romans left it, or the Defcendants of thofe Danifl)

Kings Vk'ho Conquer'd England'^ and 'tis but lately

the Kings of Denmark have left England out of their

Titles.

And I defie thefe Men to (bew any Reafon, why
the Laws made againft the Pretendtr, and for the Suc-

cefTion in the Houfe of Hanover are void, which will

not equally make void all which is done fince the

Conqueft, for Excluding the Heirs of Edgar Ath$'*

iing.

And if, as the Author of Hereditary Right^ fuppofes

the Laws made in Favour of the Houfe of Lancajhr

were all void, tho' the Nation, thofe that had any Pre-

tence to the Crown as well as others, had acknowleg'd

their Right for Threefcore Years together, there can

be no Reafon why Laws made for fo many Hundred
Years muft not be void, and fo much our Au-
thor owns by faying*, "^ 'ds a fure rule in this Cafe,
* nulinm Tempns occnrrit Regi^ And adds, no length of
* time makes that Lawful which was fo from the Begins
* ningii if there be a right Heir that claims or wou'd
' claim, or want either notice of his Title or Power to
' make it Good, or forbears to claim for other fuffi-

' cient Reafons, here Prefcription fignifies nothing.

- The People fince the Revolution (as they always

did before it, and if they will have any Government
mufi always do) have paid their Allegiance to thofe

b-y whofe Prote(n:ion they have fubfifted •, now this

Author to make it appear plainly to their Capacities,

that they have been all this time abominably in the

Wrong, and in order to inform their Judgnrrents a-

right, refers them to certain AiSS. fome of which he

fays are taken out of what he calls Biblioth. Harley.

f. jiffend* p« ij«

fv mc



fome are MSS. of Judge Hales^ (whicB, tho' this Au-
thor is fo happv as to have the Liberty to tranfcribe.

yet my Lord Chief Tufticc Helt cou'd but once, and
that with great Difficulty, obtain a Sight of them.
Without being permitted to ti'anfcribe a Word) and
othe'rs he fays are taken from the rolls of Parliament.

He might as well fend the People to China^ or
Japa)i^ to learn whom they are to obey in England^ as

to thofe MSS. or to thofe old Authors he quotes, which
are not only very fcarce but in very bad Latin^ and
being generally the Work of Monks, who were very
notorious for having no regard to Truth, arc full of
endlefs Contradiction.

How few have Leifurc and Abilities to examine in-

to the Authors he mentions, to fee whether they are
fairly quoted, and what, upon the Whole, their Senfe

is, and then compare them with thofe who give a dif-

ferent Account, and from the Rules of Criticifm en-

deavour to form a right Judgment ? And, after this is

done, they will find that even in thofe Days, moft of
the >A^riters made it their Bufinefs to flatter the Men
in Power, and to put the faired Gloflfes on the fouled
Aftions, and fcandaloufly mifreprefent thofe the great
Men had a mind to Blacken, or in other Words, there

were then your Examiners^ PoJlBoys^ Conduct of jil-

lies^ &c.
This Author I think was very unkind to oblige

People to take fo much Pains, \'Vhen in effe£l he owns
'tis to no PUrpofe, in faying this * Controverfie is not

to he determind hy FaBs and Precedents \ and that 'tii

Certain^ Injuftice^ Publick and Private, has more Prece-

dents, and fills Hijiory more than Right and jHftice, and
confequently 'tis not Fadls, but Principles plain to

ordinary Capacities, that muft be the Rule to the

bulk of Mankind.
There's nothing fills me more with Indignatioo,

than to fee the plainell Things (fuch as the commoni
Duties of the moft Ignorant) induftrioufly render'd
moft obfcure and perplext, and that too by thofe Men
whofe Bufinefs 'tis to explain to the commoti Capaci-
ties every thing that is not plain.

* Introdu^. p. i6.

E mi
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,Biit to take o^ fo gteat a Refle(fkion on the Ditflates

of infinite VVifclofri, as tlidt MankiiKl ftiou'd he kft
19 tJie Dark to gr.ope their Way, in a thinj; on
which their Happinefs heve and hereafter depends-, I

ihdW (h.ew that the Diieclionf, cur Holy Religion gives

lis are in this Caft: To plain, and the Realbns on
which they are grounded fo Evident, that every one
vyho is not willfuiiy, blind mud needs fee his Duty.
r/Jhe QiieAion tht Jews put our vSavioqr, was, whe-
tW it was lawful to pay Tribute to Qcfar or not:j

they very well kiiew that they had been oblig'd by
0«)c) .bimftlf ^to. take a King from among their

Brethren, "^ that the liou'e of UavUi had a Divine
Cojrrrnviftion to rule them for ever , and that the

Komms contr;>ry to all Jullice had brought them in

Subj<idHon, ^^Ciffar hi{Bri:lf had the Romatis-^ and there-

fore 110 doubt they exptcled a favourable Anfwer, for

the Houfe of Dnvid^ from JefHs who was himfelf of
that Houfe \ but he, without any Regard to thofe Laws
Vthich made fjr ti.c Iloufe of David, feeing the

IrtTjage and Supcrfcription of the Money which went
by l^iiblick Authority in the Country, and which de-

noted who was in FoiTenipn of the Government, de-

termine! it for Cafar^ faying render to Csefar, &c. And
if none are ib Ignonu^t as to know who is in PoiTef-

fion of the Government, none can, if onr Saviour's

Rul-e is to be foiu>w'd, m-illakc the Perfon to whom
theiv^, Allegiance isdne. Su Paid declares that all who
havetlie adtua) Ad n i 11 i(l ration of Government are from

GCd, ihjs he twice repeats in laying, thei-e is no Power
btit of God \ t^e pontri th^t he are ordain d of Cod,

I Gou'd his W«<ds rave been conRrued to extend

10 thofviwho have the Title and not the Power, it cou'd

BOt have taken offthe Scruples of the Jewifh Coiiverts

at Rome^ who lay under the fame Prejudice with the

Unbeiitving^ Jevf>s\ and the Reafons he gives why
they ate of God, Ibew he can't mean it oi any
cux of PofTciiion, or not aftually inverted with the

Pawey of the Sword •,
. k is to thofe who hear the Sword

ofjjd that not in ^'^am \ it is to all thofe who are a Ter-

ror hot to good IVorks hut to eyil^ thafe that reward
them that do good. Jf thou, art good he is a Minifter of

Cod to ttfee for^gWd \~tf thou art evil he if fiill a Mini-

J? Deuf, 17.14, 15. t /^oOT, 15. I*
' ^

fttr
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/her of God to thee^ becaufe he is a Revetiger to execMs
M^rath upon him that does evil

-^ and fincc be is fuch
who prote<n-s tl;e Good, and paniflies the Evil, yoitfaafi
veeds be fubjell not only for [Vrath but Ccnfci^Cfue Sake •,

for this Caitfe pay you Tribute alfo^ for they are God's Afi-
ni/ters attending coyitinnally for this very thing. So thaf
the Rcafoii which i^ given far Obedience, ftievvs^ 'tis ia)-

poiTible to belong to any in the Cira^rr.ilsnces of the
Gentleman at Bar Le Duc^ tho' he had infinitely a bet-
ter Title than he has, and as clear as that of the Houfe
of David.
The fame Apoftlerav?, That * Prayers /honld he }nadt

for Kings., and ail in Authority ^ that nve may had ,4

peaceable Life in all Godlinefs and Licnffr^.
^
Bat the Anti'

Revohition'ifts are for deflroying" oar Peace and Quicf,
foronewhofePrinciples are ijiconfiflent with al!Honefl:y,

as well as Godlinels. •, fo that the Honour of God, as

well as the (lood of Man, which are the two grand
Fvules, (to which all particu<a^" Laws either of God ot
Man, if theyihould chai;ee to interfere, muft give

Place) obliges us to dpr>iir utftKxft: to fupport ihs
prefent Powisr?, and tire LBw^tlitjy hdye enaited rilii-

ting to the Proteftant SucceAk'tifc- 7- ;,s-'

The Rules, the ScriptarelaysdowareliUlRg to our
Obedience, are ex.^clly agreeable to the Fra£lice of
David^ who, when he Wi« wirh tlie King of Cnth^
thought it liis Duty, for the Protcftion he received, to

joyn with the uncircutncis'd Idolatrous Fhilijiines againft

his own Brethren, Men of his own Religion, and God's
peculiar People, even tho' the Lord's Anointed was at

tlie Head of thcin •, and when he found his Ser^'ice

would not be accepted, he humbly espoflulates in thefe

Words, t ^Vhat ha/} then found in thy Servant as long as

Ihave been with thee^that I nwy not go up andfight agai'nf-

the Enemies of my Lord, the King ?

Had the Phili/iines given him the fame Proted^ion iri

Jtidea^ it had been his Duty there to have joyn'd with
them againft all Perlons vvhomfoever, and accordingly

the few:/!) Nation paid their Allegiance to the Romans^
Grtcci^ns^ Perfians^ Chaldxans^ &C. and own'd them the
lawful and rigluful Governours of Judea.

Can any impartial Man, who confiders thefe Texts^
tho' there are many more as clear, lay, that the Scrip-

1 I Tim. 2o f I 5tfw i9- 8,

£ 2 turc
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tare has not plainly infbrm'd t^e moft ignorant, to
whom their Allegiance is due, as well as for what it is

due?
After this. Can any one make it a Queftion, whe-

ther the Obedience due to Government be due to
the Perfon who aftually governs, or to one who is un-
der a moral Incapacity to exercife any one Aft of Go-
vernment ?

Another Difference between the u4nti-Rez>ol!ttioniJl

and Revolutioni/l is, that the former maintain, that the
People, when under a Government with a lawful Title,

are bound on Pain of Damnation to fuffer their Liber-
ties, Properties, nay, their very Lives, to be taken
from them, rather than refift.

The latter on the contrary aifirm, That a Prince
may be guilty of fuch Ads as are inconfiftcnt with
the Nature of civil Polity, and amount to an abdicating

his Government, and putting himfelf into a State of
War, with thofe whom, by his regal Office, he was
bound to govern and proteft.

• And they fay, if the Doftrine of abfolute Non-
rcfiftance was believed, it would inevitably place all

Alankind in a worfe Condition than they are any where
at prefentin,becaufe the greateftTy rants are under fome
Reftraints, and kept within fome Bounds, left their

Slaves fhould grow defperate.

Man, as Experience (hews, has the llrongefi-, the mod
violent, and raoft irregular Appetites •, and that which
hinders him from giving them the utmoft Loofe, is, that

he, being a poor dependent Creature, who can't fub-

fift without the Help of others, is very often forced to

comply with the Rule of doing iwto others as he would

be done unto ^ but could i'uch an Animal be free'd from

all Appreheiifions of Qanger, and that all his Subjefts

would either comply with all his extravagant Com-
mands, or elfe timely iufFer their Throats to be cuf, 'tis

fcarcc to be imagined, what a fierce Monfter he would
grow, 'and how like a Oevil incarnate he would aft.

There's no Hardfliips fuch a Prince would fcruple to

impofe on the poor People, to gratifie his own or

his Minion's moft extravagant Lufts : Men then would
be in a wrirfe Condition than inferior Animals, becaufe

there are a thoufand Things they do to provoke one an-

other.
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Other, which other Animals are not capable of, or
clfc, on the Account of their Want of Reafon, are not
re fen ted.

We no where find, that a Prince ever gave up all the

Dogs or Horfes in a Country, becaufe his Favourite was
either hit or kick'd by one of them, as the whole JewiJJj

Nation was given up by King Ahafnerus to his

Minion, who was refolved to facrifice both Old and
Young, W^omen and Children, to his Refentment, be-

caufe he thought one of that Nation fail'd in his Refpeft
to him \ nor was the Matter much mended, when the
King, to gratifie a Woman, made fiKh a Decree in Fa-
vour of the Jexvs^ that by Virtue of it they murdered
75000 of bis other Subie^ls.

If NebuchAdnez.z,ar^ when this admirable Do£Vrine,

as we fee by his being turn'd a Grazing by his Su.b)e<fls,

did not prevail, was for putting the Chalaxns and Wife
Men to Death, becaufe they knew not his Dream ^

There can be no Doubt, but Princes, if they could
be fully fatisfy'd, they might without any Hazard ufc

their Subjects as they pleas'd, would deftroy the beft

and wifeft of them for a* foolifh Respfons : Then they
need not, like Caligula^ wifli, that their Subjefts had
but one Neck, fince a few Ruffians^ arm'd with the

Prince's irrefiftible Authority, might quickly difpatch

Millions.

Then Princes, whoufnally fee with their Favourites
Eyes, and hear with their Ears, would be eafily induc'd
to give up whole Provinces to the worft of Men, who
being in haftetogrow rich, and not willing to lofe fo

precious an Opportunity, would plunder the Inhabi-

tants at fuch a Rate, as would not leave them enough
to fubfift on.

In fliort, by the continued flattery of fome, and
the flavifli fubmilTion of all, things by degrees would
be brought to fuch a Pafs, that the crucleft Tyrants
that ever yet have been, would be thought gentle and
merciful Governors, in comparifon of the beft that then
could be expeded, and the extirpation of the greateft
part of Mankind wou'd unavoidably follow ^ and
thofe who dar'd not to put an end to thgir Mifery
and life at the fame time, would fly to Defcrts, Woods,
Mountains, and other inaccellible places, to hide them
froiii the fury and cruelty of their Tyrants, who would
!... .

^j
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as the Spaniards' &^d the Indians, h\ir)t their" fub'je<5>s

for Sport, and feed their Dogs with them.

In Ihort, v.'hen Men can be perfwadcd that the ir>-

tereft of one Man, is to be preferr'd to Millions, and
that all Mankind, except a few Sovereign?, are born in

a ftate of irretrievable Slavery, and difarm'd of all

that defence, which nature allows other Animals, they
will eafily believe, that their Governors are fuperiour

Beings for whofe pleafure they were made^ and in-

deed, to believe that men's Perfons as well as

Properties, are abfolutely at the difpofal of any be-

ing, but one infinitely wnfe, good and powerful, is

Wolizing the fellow Creature, and paying him that

Honour which is due to God alone.

And if Tyrants of old, when this do(n:rine was fo

far from prevailing that numbers of them were cut

off for their cruelty, would not be content to be

deified after they were dead (for that was allow'd

them by common confent) butmufV, during their lives,

be adored as Gods, and have divine Honours pay'd

them •, can we reafonably fuppofe they will be content

with lefs, when they fee every thing in this World
depend on their Breath r Then in all probability, thole

who prefum'd to offer up any Prayer, except to their

Prince, would like Daniel be thrown to the Lions, or
into the Fire like the three Children-, and if the King
of Babylon cou'd think it a jufl: caufe of making War,
that all the Nations fljoud worjhip him only^ and that all

TongHfs and Tribes, fheuld call on him asGodytht great

quarrel among Princes, when they had got this god-

like Power, wou'd'be, who fliou'dbe thegreateil God,
and have the mod Adorers.

And none can doubt of this, who confiders that the

nature of Man is fo Ambitious, and Reftlefs, that it is

always aiming at fomething further, than at prefent

it enjoys, and coniequently they who are arrived at

theutm.oft pitch of Humane Greatnefs, will not ea[i-

ly be fatisfied without being thought more than Hu-.

mane. Hence it was, that even the Chriftian Emperors
took on them the titles of A////»f», Divinitas^ikc. and we
have an Immortal Mortal^^'-vA^Oy notwithltanding ail

his Bigottry, fcruples not to have Incenfe burnt be-

fore his Statue.
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. Tiifucha clifmal ftate of Darknefs, equal to the Mi*
fcrv and Poverrv Men will then lie under, nothing,

will be too groH, for them to fwallow ; Tis impofiible

then, that thev ihould have any notions of God, or

his Attributes that are worthy of him, but ecclefiaftU

calTyrannv will be as boundlefs as Civil.

The blefTcd Condition, and happy ftate, in which,

the Anti-Revoliitionlfis place Mankind, is either mur-.

derina^one another about who has the beft Title to en-

flave them, or, when that is fettled, fubmitting to all

the moft cruel and barbarous ufage that Tyranny can,

make them fuffer.

'Tis no wonder, if infidelity, as thefe Men pretend*
increafes •, for I defy them to put a better Argument in

the mouth of unbelievers, than making the Scriptures

to teach, that all the choice, an infinite good Fatheif

has left. his Children, is either to be as wretched and
niiferable here, as the moft infupportable ftate of Sla-

very can render them, or elfe for not fubmitting to

it here^ to be damn'd hereafter.

What thanks ought a Nation, the freeeft in the

World, to pay thofe Mercenary Preachers, who, as

tho' all the Texts in the Bible taught no other Do(fl:rine,

are continually labouring with all their Rhetorick, to

perfwade them to change this blelTed Condition, for

fuch a ftate of Oppreffion and Thraldom, as a free

People can fcarce frame an Idea of? and which mufl
unavoidably happen if by our fatal Divifions, a cer-
tain Monarch can impofe his Oeciurre upon us.

The Anti-Revoliitiornfis maintain, that a patient Sub-
miflion to the greateft Tyranny will not deftroy as

many Lives as Refiftance, and that therefore the Do-
ctrine of Non-Refiftance, is for the, good of Man-
kind.

This indeed, is the beft thing that can be faid, for

thofe who have done their utmoft to bring an univer-

fal Bondage on Enrobe •, but Life it felf is no Bkffing,
when one is uncertain whether he fhall not the next
moment be depriv'd of it, or what is neceflary to fup-

iport it, his ^// lying at the mercy of a Tyrant, anl^^

his rapacious Inftruraents
', and the more he has, the

the greater niufi: be his Fear, I'.iere being no known
laws, by obferving of which he can be lecare •, and
innocence, vertue or any good quaiicies whatever, are
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fo far from making a Man fafe under arbitrary PovV-

er, that tliey become a ftate crime, and mafk him
cut for Sacrifice.

'Tis notorioufly falfe, that defending Liberty, de-

ftroys more lives than fubmitting to Tyranny *, fince

thofe Nations, who have preferv'd their Freedom, not-

withftanding the Blood and Treafure it has coft them,

are Populous as well as rich, abound with all the con-

yeniencies as well as necefTaries of life, have not only

the ufeful Arts and Sciences in perfeftion, but thofe

which ferve for Pleafure and Luxury •, and tho' they

are plac'd in never fo barren a Soil, and have never

fo many natural inconveniencies to ftruggle With, they

know how to make Nature fubmit to Art.

On the contrary in enflav'd Countries, all worthy
Ambition to excell in arts, alldifpofition to Induftry,

Jufiice, or Virtue, all goodnefs of Nature is perfeftly

cxtinguifhed, and the Inhabitants become Bafe, Cow-
ardly, and Ignorant, and the Country it felf depo-

pulated, as if by Plague or Famine :

And this can't be otherwife, fmce the uncertainty of

Property difcourages all Cultivation, for which reafon

the greateft part of the Inhabitants perifh for want
of necefTaries, and the few who remain, (as one may
fee by their Meagre looks, their Rags, their Naftinefs)

are deftitute of every thing that makes life comfortable,

and they who with fo much difficulty fubfift fmgly, lie

under no great temptation of encreafing that difficulty

by having Wives and Children to maintain.

Whoever compares the Countries who have preferv'd

their Liberties with fuch as are enflav'd, or the fame

country with it felf under thefe different Circumftan-

ces, will fee the one in all refped\s, fomuch below the

other, that he mufr be convinced, nature does not

make a greater difference between Man and Beafl-,

than Government does between Freemen and Slaves.

But as to number of Inhabitants, the thing we are

chiefly now to examine into, all Hiftory will inform

us, that the difference is almoft incredible :
' Machiavel

* *^ Reports, that the city of Florence^ alone, with the
* Fd d'Arno a fmall Territory belonging to it, cou'd in

* Hift. of Florsnci
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* a few Hours, t)V the found of a Bell, brirfg tbgetK*^'
' I35000vvellarm'd Men •, whereas now that City, with
all the others in that Province, ^ are brought to that dc-

fpifeable Weaknefs, th^it they can neither refift the Op-
preflion of their own Prince, nor defend him or thcm-
ielves if they were aflaulted by a Foreign Enemy

:

and this is not the effeft of War or Peftilence ', they
enjoy'd a perfe£l Peace, and fnffered no other Plague

than that of Arbitrary Government, which iii lefs than

150 Years, is thought to have deftroyed Nine Parts

in Ten of the People of that Province. The Spaniards

have done the fame in the Kingdoms of Spain^ Sicily^

Naples^ the W^efi-Jndies^ and other Places. And Pope
Alexander VII. is faid, by one fordid Cheat upon the
Sale of Corn, to have deftroy'd in Eight Years, above
a Third Part of the People in the Ecclefiaftical State.

In Greece^ and the Free States of >^y7.;, particularly

in Juddta^ the Inhabitants were a Hundred to one what
they are at Prefent, notwithftarding t!:e continual
Wars they then were in, r.nd the long Peace they
have fmce enjoy'd, under the Defpotick Power of the
Turkifl) Emperors. And thofe Northern Nations, from
whom formerly flow'd fuch a Torrent of People, as
over-lprcad thefe Parts of the World, are now by rea-

fon or Arbitrary Government, become almofi defti-?

tute of Inhabitants •, whereas the Barren Mountains of
Svp'itz.erland are full of People, tho' there are few
Wars in Europe, but where they are em ploy 'd on
both Sides.

The Strength and Riches oftwo fuch fmaH Spots of the
Globe, as England and Holland^ had been incredible, if

the World was not €onvinc'd of it by what both have
done during this long War \ but Oiou'd the Former be
reduc'd under Arbitrary Power, it wou'd in a few
Years lofe above Two-thirds of ;ts Inhabitants^ and
all its Trade and Riches •, and the Latter, now the
wonder of the World, would by Tyranny quickly be
reduc'd to the fame milerable Condition, as it was
when under the Sp.rnifb Yoke.

If Mankind can't be in any Circumftances, but what
mull be attended with feme Inconveniencies, thofe

^

f wliicJl
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\\'liich have the fewcfl ought to be preferr'd •, and if

Slavery be the greateft Curfe that can befal a Nation,
every thing ou^ht to be hazarded, rather than that
ihou'd be (ubmitted to, a War undertaken on the
Account of Liberty, if it prove fuccefsful, ;may be
con:ipar'd to a Fever, which, tho' fmart for a time,

yet being well cur'd, renders the Patient more Strong
and Healthy v but Arbitrary Power, like a Confump-
tion preys, on the \ itals, and reduces the Common-
weallh to a meer Skeleton : And as things now ftand,

'tis morally impofiiblc for opprefs'd Subjects, confi-

dering the prefent way of making War, to recover

their Liberties-, becaufe they can't bear fuch prodi-

gious Expences as are necefTary for taking thofe Forti-

fications, which are built for bridling them •, fo that if

Men are now once enflav'd, they have no hopes of

being Free, but every Age will add new Opprcfiions,

and new Burdens, to a People already exhaufted.

'Tis ufually faid, if the People fhou'd be ailow'd to

judge in their own Caufe, and to have recourfe to

Arms, when they imagine they are opprefs'd, that

they., fuch is their grofs Ignorance and Stupi-

dity, might eafily be work'd on by defigning Men
to have recourfe to Arms, tho' their Liberties were

never fo Sate.

Bat ihis Objeftion is made by the Anti- Revolutienijis

with very a ill Grace, fioce they iuppofe the People

have fnfficient Underilanding, to judge concerning the

Titles of Princes, which, confidering the foot they put

them on, is the moft difficult thing in the World ',

whereas, if they have not loil their fence of Feeling

they are very capable of Judging beteen Protedion

and Oppreffion.

If the Power the Magiftrate has be not a truft given

him on Condition, that he employ ii for the pub-

lick Good, then if he ufes it never fo naadly or mali-

cioufly, they have no Reafon to complain of his abu-

fing his Power, or betraying his Truft, fince they

gave thcmfelves up abfolutely to him without any

Conditions, either Explicite or Implicite. If this be

infinitely abfuid, then Government muft unavoidably

be a Truft, and they who depute any to execute this

Truff can't but referve to themfelves a power to

jud^^e 'whether he executes it, and of difcharging him
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if they iudgc he a£ts contrary to bis Trufl: *, this can't

be deny'd without deftroying the Nature of a Truft.

Wou'd not a Man be very ridiculous Oiou'd he cry,^

can fuch ftupid fots as the People, tell what degrees of

Weaknefs and Infanity, makes a Man incapable of Go-
verning ? or canthey produce any Scripture or the Ori-

ginal Contra£>, by which a Prince who has loft his Un-
dcritanding, lol'es the Right he has to the People's

Obedience? If they without ftaying till the Prince

declares himfelf a Fool, or Mad man, have a Right, as

foon as they jadgc him uncapable, to entrufl the Ma-
n^igemerrt of their Civil Afl'airs to other Hands, why
muil they wait till he is pleas'd to own himfelf a

Tyrant?
The only Difference between thefe two Cafes is,

that lofs of Undvrftanding being only a Misfortune, the

People may again intruft a Prince with the Adminiftra-
tion of their Affairs, when they judge he has recover'd

fuch a degree of Undcrftanding as makes him capable

of it •, but Tyranny being a Crime of the higheft Na-
ture, and which Ihews a rooted Averfion to the true

end of all Government, they are errant Fools to truft

a Tyrant, if once they are fo happy as to be rid of
him.

The lower People are in Underftanding the lefs will

harangues of difcontentsd Perfons be able to make an
Imprellion on them *, and, if their Stupidity be fo

grofs, 'tis a Million to one but that will hinder thena

from perceiving their Danger till 'tis too late to pre-
vent if, which is the true Reafon that the whole
Earth, a very fmall part excepted, nov/ groans under
univerfal Slavery.

To go no further than this Part of the World, who-
ever confiders, that within thefe two Centuries, there

was not an Abfolute Monarch in Europe^ except the

Cz.ar^ and that now ours is the only Kingdom where
the Subje<fts jJnjoy any Freedom, muft conclude, that

People, inllead of being too jealous of Defigns againft

tiieij: Liberties, have had their Chains riveted before

they gueis'd what was intended for them.

It frequently happens, that the Populacy have had
fo profound a Veneration for the Peribns at the Helm,
that they have ftriven wIk) fhould be the forwardeft

F 2 ia
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m delivering \ip tbeif Liberties, and Cdmplenftentibg

their Prince with an Abfolute unlimited Power.
^Has not this Humour, without rcaard to what Ven-

tnarh^ and Sveeden^ have lately fuffer'd by it, To far

prevail'd, that we have had AddreflTes almoft from all

Parts, fill'd with Declarations of Obedience -without

Referije^ Loyalty without Bounds^ j^bfolute unlimited

unconditional Suhmif/ien ? And Two-thirds of the

Legillature have been treated with the higheft Info-

Unce (tho' their Parliamentary Proceedings had the

Queen's moft Solemn Approbation from the Throne)
becaufe they vindicated that Refiftance (and 'twas- to

that alone they confin'd themfelves) to which theQieen
owes her Crown, and perhaps, confidering what Part

She had in the blcfll'd Revolution, Her Life*, the Nation,

their Liberty, and the Church their Religion •, and what
Danger wou'd the Nation be in, when the Means which
were NecefTary to fecure all thefe Bleftings, can't be

jnention'd without the utmoft Deteftation, by tho(e

who yetown the Name of Protejfants and Freemen.

Where Property is but in few Hands, and the Peo-

ple VafTals to the Great Men, there the Difcontents of

the Latter may influence the Former *, but where
Property is fo much divided as it is among us, and

t^e middle fort have fo great a Share in it, 'tis

rnorally Impoflible the bulk of the People fhou'd have

recourfe to Arms, except their jiuin was very Appa-
rent, and the Danger Univerfal.

They can have no other Aim than the Security of

their Properties, and when thofe are tolerably Safe,

v/hatever other Grievances may happen, they dread

a Civil VVar too much, and apprehend the Confequen-

ces of it too well, to expofe themfelves to it.

Government is always inverted with lb much Power,
that Refiftance will bring Men to certain Ruin, ex-

cept where the Generality of the People appear to be

ip difcontented, that every one may fee by their looks,

they want nothing but a Leader to take up Arms ^

and in fucb ^ Cafe a Revolution is brought about with
little Damage. The general difguft of the Subject, as

in the Cafe of Richard U. does as (* the Author of
Hereditary Right exprefTes it) naturally prodnce a Defer-

* p. 107,

tion

:
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Tien : But VTC need not go farther back than the two
laft Revolutions, in Great Britain^ to prove this ^ in all

other Cafes, Plots and Confpiracies, which 'tis a Million

to one are difcover'd before they are ripe for Execu-
tion, tend to the Strengthning of the Government.

I mention this with Relation to Free Governments,
for where Sovereigns rule by ftanding Armies, as they
do in all Defpotick Governments, there the Soldiers,

when they have found out their own Strength, make
fad Havock among thofe Princes, fo that no Man can
be a Friend to Crown'd Heads, who will not do his

utmoft to prevent Arbitrary Power.
When Reafon will no further help the AflTertors of

the Doftrine of Abfolute Non-Refiftancc, then they
have R.ecourfe to Sophiftry, and fay. That except the
Govern'd renounced all felf Defence, this Abfurdity
will fi)]low. That the Superior mud be accountable to

the Ir.f^frior, and the Governor become Subject to the
Govern'd.

If the Relation between a Governor and his Sub*
je<fls is dififolv'd, when he cither will not or cannot
proteft his People, it muft certainly be fo, when, to
Kon-Proteftion he adds an Attempt to ruin them*,

becaufe as much as ruining the Common-wealth, is

wcrfe than not Proteding it, fo much greater Reafon
is there to conclude, the Relation is then entirely de-

ftroy'd : In fuch a Cafe 'tis not an Inferior that Judges
a Superior, or a Governor being nnade fubjed to his

Subjects, but the People's defending themfelves, as by
the Law of felf Prefervation they are bound, againfl

one who has chang'd the Relation, he had to them
of Governor for that of an Enemy *, and an Enemy
with all the moll odious and aggravating Circumftan-
ftances imaginable.

The End of the Governors Commilllon mufl: be the
Meafure of his Power, as well as of the People's Obe-
dience, and if that be to fecure them in the Enjoy-
naent of their Lives, Liberties, and Properties, nj-
thingcan be more abfurd than to fuppofe, that becaufe
he has a Right to command the Force of the Society
for the Defence of thefe, that therefore he has a Right
to command it when he defigns the contrary, and from
which by the very Nature and Defign of his Corn-
mi (lion, he is more excluded than any other Perfon

:

And
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And to fuppofehe may not be refided, Hiould he attempt
it, is as abfurd as to fuppofe, that Travellers had no
Riftht to defend thenifelves againfl: thofc they trufted

with Arms to fecure 'em from Robbers, if they ufed
thofe Arms not to guard, but to rob the Travellers
tbemfelves.

God has given no Man a Right to ufe another III,

much lefs to take away his Life, if he has done him or
his Fellows no Injury*, when that is not the Cafe, he is

to do all the Good he can to his Neighbour, whom he is

to love as hiwfelf\ and confeqiicntly they who allifi any
Governour, in dcftroying or ruining innocent Perfons,

commit the fame Crime, as if they had done this without
a Commiirion *, becaufe no Power on Earth can authorize

Men to do any thmg which is contrary to the Law of
God, and therefore no Mortal can have any Power ei-

ther from God or Man, but upon Condition he employs
it for the publick Good

;,
which Condition if he breaks,

by feeking to ruin the Common-wealth, the Obliga-
tion the People were under to him, by Virtue of that

Condition, muft needs be void ', and they who have no
Power over their own Lives, cannot, without being

guilty of Self murther, give tbemfelves up to be dc-

ftroy'd, but are oblig'd by the Laws ofGod and Nature
to defend thenafelves, as much as any private Man can

be, when by the Suddennefs of the Danger he can't

have Recourfe to the Magidrate for Protection ^ and if

any Law, which forbids this, wou'd be void, it fliews,

that Obedience is due for no other Reafon, but for the

Sake of Prote£>ion, and that 'tis not within the Sphere

of Government to determine, what Men Ihalldo, wl>en

they are no longer under its Protection.

And now, I think, I may fay, I have been as good as

my Word in impartially fiating the Differences between
the two contending Parties *, and the main Difference

is, as every one may fee, that one of them has nothing
in View, but the Interefl: of a particular Perfon, and
that every thing, whether he is iii or out of the Govern-
ment, is to be facrific'd to him •, for v.'hich Reafon, if

thofe evil Spirits, who are envious of the Happinefs of

human Societies, were to contrive political Principles

for them, they could not pitch on any which could bet-

ter fhew their Hatred to Mankind, than thofe the Ami-
Revoliitionijis would impofe on us as Divine Truths.

And
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And tliat tlie other Party on tlie contrary confidcr

the Good of the whole, as the End and Defign of Go-
vernment, and make this the Rule and Meafure of their

Obedience :, for which Reafon their Principles can't

at any time be deviated from without Prejudice to the

Publick.

If thefe Arguments prove. That a Nation is not dif-

arm'd of all Self-defence, even when a Prince has the

whole l.egiflative Power, they muft conclude more
ftrongly when he has but a Share in it, and is, by Wt^
tue of his Office, to fee the Laws, made for the De-
fence of Peoples Liberties and Properties, duly execu-

ted •, and it mull: be either the not underftanding, or the
not rightly confidering the Nature of our Government,
which can caufe any Man to doubt of the Juftice oi

the Revolution, and of the Laws fmce that Time made
relating to the Settlement or Succeflion of the Crown,
And therefore to take away all doubts in this matter,

I fliall put the Reader in mind, that if the Law-making
Power be the Supreme Power on Earth, they who
equally ihare this Supreme Power, can have no Superior
but God. And mud not they who have no Superior but
God be equal among themfelves? and tho' all in their

private ftations are fubjeft to the executive Power,
yet I can't fee how this will hinder their equality ia

their Legiflative capacity, becaufe the executive Power
isderiv'd from, fubordinate to, and dependent on the

Lcgillative, fince it wholly confifts in putting their

Will in execution.

Nor is this equality deftroy'd, becaufe the Prince
can, provided it be confiftent with the Laws for tri-

ennial Parliaments, appoint when the Legiflature fliall

meet *, fince the confent of both Houfes, is not only
neceffary to the palling any Law, but ail Laws, except
it be a Parliamentary Pardon, muft begin with them,
and the King without having a Power to make the leaft

alteration, mufl accept or refafe their Bills ^ and fincc

the Prince can't defray even the ordinary expences of
the Crov/n, without being fupply'd by the two Hou-
fes, who have it in their Power, to limit their Grant,
both for time and quantity, there's no oretence to

(iippofe the Power, the Prmce has in aflembling the

Legiflature csfn deftroy their equality, as to their

Law-making Power when affembled.

If
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If tbe SupVertic Power be thus fliar'd, it neceifarily

follows, that fliou'd any of the Three endeavour to

afTume the whole to themfelvcs, the other two muft
have the fame right to hinder it, as any Sovereign can

to oppofe another i duct that is wholly built on his ha-

vitig no Superior on Earth to judge between bim and
the Perfon who has injur'd him •, fo that this right ne-

ceffarily follows from the Coriftitutioti, by allowing

each of the three an equal iTiare in the Supreme Pow-
er, nor can you vary a little from this without deftroy-

ing the Conftitution-, and as the two Houfes are no
more fubjeft to be try'd in any Court for what they

aft in their Parliamentary Capacity, than the Prince

himfelf, fo they have always claim'd a right of being

the fole Judges of their own Rights and Privileges,

tvherea*, if any Subjeft apprehends himfelf aggrieved

by the Crown extending its Power too far, he may
apply iilmfelf to the Courts of WeJi-minJler-Hali^ and
from them there lies an Appeal to the Lords, who
are the dernier Rifort.

And if the Houfe of Lords, whofe Sentences can only

be rcvers'd by the whole Legiflature, to which their

Concorrerrce is necefTary, are not irrcOftible, the'

they fhou'd, by vertue of being the Supreme Court^
wake fuch an order, as wou'd, diredly or indireftly in-^

veft the whole LegiOature in themfelves, therecan be no*
Reafon why the Arbitrary Will of that l''erfon,by whofe
Authority the Jydges aft,ought to be iubmittcd to,if the

Judges (hould be prevail'd on to give fuch Opinions, as

invcfttd the whole Legiflaturc in him, becaufe the Na-
tion in either Cafe, is no more to be trick'd, than forc'd

outof their Happy Conftiturion.

If it be lawful to frame fuch a Conftitution as ours,

"ft muft be as lawful to defend it againft any P^rt, who
ihou'd endeavour to deftroy the whole, fince every fuch

Attempt muft be a Renouncing and Abdicating that

Authority, which it held by Vertue of the Conftita-

tion : And if the .People may oppofe either or both'

Houfes, fhouid they endeavour to overthrow the Con-
ftitution, the fame Reafon would juftify them in de-

fending it againft the Prince, fiace the Conftitutioijf

as little allows of an Abfolute Monarchy, as it does of

an Ariftocracy, or a Republiek.
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I believe there are few of thofe, who are now for al*-"

lowing to a Third of the Legiflature, an Abfolute Pow*
er over the Lives of the People, but wou'd maintain

that the whole might be oppofs'd, fhould they attempt

to inveft in themfelves, all the Properties of a Natioft

Then we fliould be told by thefe Gentlemen, that e-

ven the Power the Legiflature had, was a Trufl which

cou'd not be interpreted, to extend to the depriving

the People of their Properties, but for the making
Laws for Securin-g and Regulating them*, and

there can be no Reafon to allow more Power to one

Third, than to the whole, except it be that which
a Popilh Author gives, why fo many of their Clergy-

exalt the Power of the Pope, above a General Coun-
cil, ofwhich the Pops is but a Part, viz.. becaufe 'tis the
Pope, and not the Council that beftows Penfions, and
difpofes of Preferments.

That Conftitution is certainly worth defending^'

where the Laws are made by the Concurrence of feve-

ral Bodie?, which are a Check to one another, to pre-*

vent any thing pafling into a Law, that may be pre-

judicial to the Publick •, and where each of the Bodies
arc, in Intereft, bound to admit none but juft and im-
partial Laws, fince each are fubje^t to the Laws the

whole makes, and one, at ftated times, is chofen by the

People, and generally compofed of fuch a Number of
Men of Eftates, as 'tis impofTible (PenHons arid Places

excluded) that ever they fliould have an Intereft di-

ftinft from the Publick.

If the fame Power which makes the Laws, be neceP-

fary to the repealing or changing them, each Part of
the Legiflature muft be bound by what the whole En-
ad>s •, and confcquently the Prince, can no more plead

an Exemption from being fubjecl to the laws, than ei-

ther of the Houfes. And if the Legiflature can hin-»

der a Papift from fitting in either Houfe, and Enaft,-

that all Popifli Peers, notwithftanding their Heredi-
tary Right, fliou'd, tho' it reach'd never ^o many,
for ever be excluded from fitting in Parliament •, for
the fame Realbn, the Legiflature muft have the fame
Authority, to debar a Papift from coming to the
Throne, or to Enaft that be fliaH forfeit brs Crown,
if thtt he is King be turns Papift •, or they can as
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well make any other Condition Eflential to his hol-

ding the Crown, as they can to the Lords or Com-
mons holding their Seats in Parliament, fmcc 'tis im-
poiYible but that each I'art of the Legiflature, mud be

a like Subjeft to the Laws the whole Enafts.

Tho' without fuch a Law, a Papift is incapable of Exer-

cifmg the Oifice of a King in a Proteftant Hation •, be-

caufe. That obliges him to put the Laws, made for the

Security of their Liberties, Properties, Lives and Reli-

gion tn Execution •, but a Papift is bound by all the ties

his Religion can lay on him (and which none of them
ever favl'd to Execute as far as they cou'd) to deftroy

their Liberties, Properties and Lives, in order to ex-

tirpate their Religion •, and confequently whofoever de-

clares himfclf a Papift, does by fo doing, renounce all

manner of Right and Title to the Regal Office •, fince

by it he declares, he is oblig'd on pain of Damnation,

to do every thing Contrary to what that Office re-

quires of him, which is in the moft effectual Manner,
owning hinifelf utterly incapable to execute it.

It was for this Reafon, that the States of Svaeden^

dcclar'd Sl'^jfuio-nd incapable of Governing them, his

Father John haviiig bred him up in the PopiOi Reli-

gion •, and therefore they difpofed of the Crown to his

Unde ChctiUi, and never reftor'd the Eldeft Branch.

And as this Settlement was maintain'd by the Swedijh

Nation, with the Approbation of all the Proteftant

World, fo I am fure none of the RomiHi Perfuafioii

can blame their Conduft, fince they will not permit

any Proteftant, tho' beholds no Principles inconfiftent

with Governing Men of their Religion, to rule over

them.
Whoever confiders the Natur " of the Britlflj Govern-

ment, muft needi fee, that 'tis impoflible any Perlbn

can have any Power, that is not fub)e6l to the Legi-

ftative, or Supreme Power , which, in making it Trea-

ibn to deny, that an A€V of Parliament can alter, or

limit the Succeftlon of the Crown, has only exercifed

a Right, which is infeparably annext to the Supreme
Legimtive Power •, and they who deny this, muft ei-

ther talk without Principles, or make our Parliament,

to be no more than a Parliament of Paris,

And
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And in Truth, according to our Conflitution, by
Hereditary Right, can only be meant a Right, which
the Lcgifiature has given fuch a Family, to take by
Defcent till they think fit to alter it , which entirely

depends on the Laws, which are nothing but the will

of the Legiflators •, who, did they not regulate and li-

mit the Succedion of the Crown, as they fee 'tis for the

good of the Community, wou'd be wanting in their

Duty •, and the Houfe of Hanover^ has now the fame

Right to fucceed the Queen, (whether you call it

Parliamentary or Hereditary) as any of our Kings e-

ver had, or by the Conftiturion ever could have, to

fucceed his Predecefibr, fince none could have any o-

ther than a Legal Right.

If the King can plead no more Privilege, than ei-

ther of the Houfes, upon the Account of his Share in

the Legiflature, to exempt himfelf from being fubjeft

to the Laws, he can plead none at all, upon the Ac-
count of his Executive Power-, becaufe, That, without

confounding it with the Legislature, can extend no

further than putting the Laws in Execution. And
tho' the Prince, who is to execute the Laws, has a

Share in the Legiflature, yet that does not hinder, bat

that the Executive Power is deriv'd from, and depen^

dant on the Legiflature, and is either enlarg'd or

diminilh'd, every time a new Law is made, or an old

one repeal'd, becaufe there's either a new Power given,

or an old Power taken away.
All Perfons who are entrufted with executing any

Commiflion, receive their Power, either immediately

or mediately from the Legiflators^ who, ifthey pleafe,

may themfelves appoint them, as they did formerly

the Great Officers of State, and lately tht hijh Tru-
ftees, Commirtioners for dating the Debentures of the

Army, Commillioners of Accounts, &c. And where they

leave it to the Prince to Name any to Office, he can

only Name a Perfon, who has all the Qualifications the

Legiflators require, for the Executing that Office •, nor
can he give him more or lefs Power, than they havean-

next to the Office.

Illegal Commiffions are not only void, but all

V/ho act by them, may be as juftly oppos'd or pu-

G ^ nijb'd,
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vriifh'd, as if they acfted without any, and therefore in

r'the * Act of Oblivion^ it was eiiafted, that all Trea-

Jons, Murders, Felonies, die. acled by Vertue ofany Com-
mand, Power, Authority, Comtniffion, Warranty Infiru-

tlibn from his late Alajefiy, or his Majefiy that now u,
- be pardoned : Which fhews that the King, with whom
• this Parliamentary Pardon began, did as little as the

two Houfes imai;inc, that Obedience without referve

was due to his Commands, or that he had any Autho-
rity beyond the Law.

Tis a Maxim in our Law, that the King in receiving

. Juftice, is but equal to another Man, and 'the Judges
are all fworn, to decree impartial Juftice between him
and the Subjefts. And Trefilian, and other Judges,

-for not keeping their Oaths, have been executed, as

in Cafe of Treafon, notwithftanding they pleaded the

-JCing's Subfequent Pardon, as well as Prior Commands.
The Laws, the better to guard the Rights of the

Sxibjefts, will not allow the King by his own War-
rant, to commit any Perfon, nor to draw up or Seal

the Commifiions of thofe who aft in his Name, nay
which is more, he is not to be a Witnefs in any Caufe

^

and all this with the higheft Reafon, becaufe the Of-
fice of King, was not fram'd for the King's but the

•People's Sake. .

. 'And yet 9U tliis^ might be eaftly evaded, if the

Sheriff might, not, upiefs difcharged by a Legal
Superfedeas, raife the Poffe to oppofe any Perfons what-
irjcver, who fnou'd prefume to hinder him, from put-

ting the Decrees of the Judges, relating to Matters of

Property, in Execution.

This Grand Privilege, every J^ritain, h^s of refifting

hy Law, the Arbitrary Will of the Prince, would
fignify nothing, if the whole Nation be difarm'd of

all felf Defence ,. if inflead of letting the Laws, which
^t him above the Common Level, take their Courfe,
he governs by Arbitrary Power.

'Tis bantring a Nation to talk, to tliem of their

Rights, if thev have no Right to defend their Rights
againft a Perfon, who has no Right to take them a-

it.Cdr. 2. f. II,

way.



'Way. And therefore your Paffive-Obedience Men make
•themfelves perfeftly ridiculous, when upon their Prin-

ciples they talk of the Excellency of our Conftitution,

and the Advantage Fr^f-^or/^ ^m/i/>// have above Jlavifl)

French Men.
It would be very abfurd to pretend Law for fubie£V-

mg the Rights of the Nation to the Arbitrary Will of

the Prince, from which the L^ws were made to skreeti

them •, and which, as long as they are permitted to

take Place, 'tis impoillble they Ihould fall under.

Whoever is in the leaft acquainted with our Confti-

tucion, muft needs fee, whatever Law forbids refilling

the executive Power, neceiTarily fuppofes the Lg^ws du-

ly adminiflred •, and if it would be abfurd, fo to inter-

pret any Law as to make it deftroy it felf, it muft be

much more fo to make it deftroy the Legiflature, upon
tvhofe Authority all the Laws depend •, efpecially if it

be fuch a Law as is made on Purpofe for the better ex-

ecudng their Will, as all muft do fo, which require

Obedience to the executive Power.
As the King by his Coronation-Oath is to fee the

Laws duly executed, and to govern himfelf and the

People by them \ fo they by the Oath of Allegiance arc

to tender him all legal Obedience in the Difcharge of his

executive Office, or as the Oath of Fealty formerlr

exprefs'd it. That they would be obedient to the Kin^s
JLaws^ and every Precept and Procefs proceeding fro?n tljc

fame. So both thofe Oaths are for the Security of the

Legiflature, fince that could not fubfift, if the Laws
were not executed.

People grofly cheat themfelves with Words, if they

have not a different Idea of the Word King^ when they

apply it to a Britijh and to a TarkiJJ) King •, or do not
think iht former is deftroy'd, when the latter (who by
our Couftitution is a Tyrant, Robber, and Ufurper) is

fet up.

And they muft needs fee, that Obedience is fo far

from being due to a Britifl) King, when he has no
Authority from the Law to command it, that it is

Part of his OtRce to punifh thofe, who, tho' com-
manded and commilTion'd by himfelf, prefam'd to

exaft it.

If
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If ir be efliential to the Britifh Conftitution that the

laws fliould be made, repealed, or fufpended by the

Km^, Lords, and Commons •, a King that makes his

Will the Law, and executes it as fuch, is fo hr from
having a Right to he obcv'd, that he deftroys that very

Conftitution, upon which his Right, and the Rigfit of

2II who are to fuccecd him, are built *, and when all the

Power in Great Britain^ both Legiflative and Execu-
tive, is gone, is not the BrttiJJ} King wholly loft, and
bis Regal Office annihilated ?

The Reafons, which the Commons went upon in

their Conference with the Lords about the Vacancy of

the Throne, are all built on this Foundation ^ That
King James^ by avowing to govern by a defpotick.

Power unknown to the Conftitution, and inconfiftent

with it, had rcnonnc'd to be a King according to

Law •, fuch a King as he was fworn to be by his Coro-
nation-Oath •, fuch a King to whom the Allegiance of
an EtJgltfi) Subjecl was due, and had fet up another

Kind of Dominion, which was to all Intents, an Ab-
dication and an Abandoning his Regal Title: And
nothing can be more evident, than that a Kmg can't

have a Mind to preferve the Britifl} Conftitution, and
at the fame time bring in another as inconfiftent with
it as that of France or Turkey •, or that he can't have a

Mind to a limited ar,d an unlimited Power, or to go-
vern according to Law, and according to Will and
Pleafure, at the fame time-, and confequently the fet-

ting up of the latter, is as much an abdicating that

Power to which alone he had a Right, as if he had
done it in the moft exprefs Terms.
When a Prince refigns his Crown, the Conftitution

is not deftroy'd, as it is when he quits his legal Govern-
luent to aftume a defpotick Power, even tho' he fliould

not fucceed in the Attempt, becaufe it forces the Nati-

on to have recourfe to Arms in defence of their Liber-

ties. And in a ftate of War is not the civil conftituti-

on deftroy'd ? And muft not then all the Right that the

Prince, or his pretended or real Son, had by virtue of

that Conftitution fall with it ? And arc not a People,

in new forming their Conftitution, at Liberty to

chufe properMethods to prevent him or any of his from
making any fuch Attempt for the future ?

And
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And yet had not the Nation, in new forming the

Conftitution, all the regard pofiible to the Royal Fa-

mily, in fettling the Government, firft on their great

and glorious Deliverer and his royal Confort, and then

on her prefent Majefty ^ who next to them, had the

greateft hand in the Revolution, and by her Prefcncc

encouraged tliofe who had taken up Arms in defence

of their Liberties, and fince has not thought fit to

truft the commands of her Armies to any, but who
then preferr'd the fervice of their Country, before

that of the late King.

Had King Jamts left his pretended Child behind

him, and there had been no doubt about the legality

of his Birth, yet the neceflity of Affairs would have

obliged the Nation to ad as they did \ nor had they
any other way to preferve themfelves from the Power
of France growing, by the treachery of our former
Kings, to an exorbitant height : But when King James
fent the Child away, and all that were in the fecret

of his Birth, (leaft that matter fliould be examined in-

to) and kept him with him in France^ fo that there

was no having one without the other, the Nation,
which can never want a Fewer to do whatever it jud-

ges neceffary for its own fafety, were under an in-

vincible neceflity to take thole meafures they judg'd

mofl proper for that End.
Theie Men can blame none but King James^ who, by

his Tyranny having loft all the Right himfelf had,
could convey none to the Pretender •, the Nation did
nothing but what the Law of Self-prcfcrvation oblig'd

them to, and no more than what all Nations have
thought themfelves bound to do, when their Liberties

only, and not their Religion too, as in our Cafe, were
at Stake.

All our ancient Lawyers, who wrote of the Con-
(litution, and are efteem'd the Oracles of the Law, as
• Bra[lon^ and t Fleta^ fay, ' That the King has above
*" him the Law by which he is conftituted King, and
* his Court (or Parliament) and therefore if the King

L.i. c. i6j t 1. 1, c. 17.

t is
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* is without a Bridle, i. e. without law, they are to
' bridle him •, the Meaning of which is. That if the

King, by breaking in on the Con{Vitution, gives them
fuch a Superiority over him, as innocent Men have
•over an unjuft AggrelTor, that obliges them to bridle

the lawlefs King ^ and before, as well as fince the

Conqueft, we have many Inftances where the Nation
nas exercifed this Right, and even depofed their Kings,
when they defpaiied of their Governing according to

Law.
And had they not a Right to do fo, when 'tis de-

clared in exprefs Terms in the Laws oi Edward the Con-
fcfTor, which our Kings have fworn to maintain, That
Hnlffs the

II King perform his Duty^ and anjwer the End
for which he ivas conjiitnted, not jo ?7^Hch as the Name
of a King fi)dl remain in hitn : And Henry I, declares

to Pope * Pafchal^ ' That he could not diminifli the
' Rights either of the Crown or Kingdom, that if

' he Ihould he fo bafe and mean as to attempt it, the
- Barons and People of England would not fufFer it

;

And the Nobility in their Letter to Pope Boniface^

writ by the Approbation di Edvcard 1. and the Con-
fent of the whole Commonality, proteft, ' That they^j

' by Virtue of their Oaths, were bound to the Ob-
' fervation and Defence. of the Liberties, Cuftoms, and
' laws of their Country, which, by the Help of God^
* fay they, we will defend by our whole Power, nor
' will we permit the t King, tho' be v;as willing, to
' attempt Things founufual, undue, and prejudicial to
' the Roval Dignity : VVhich fiiews^ that they thought

the Oath they took to the King was for the Sake of

the Conititution, and that they were obliged by it

to oppofe the King.himfelf, if he broke in upon it : And
in the Charters oi King John and his Son Henrys both
confirmed by Parliament, It is declared to he lawful to

refiji the King^ if he did not govern by Law. Ami by
the 1 2th of Richard II. it is likewile declar'd, to be

iawfnl if the King exercifed his own Arbitrary Will to

II
Lambert''t Saxon Laws. Intra Leges Edvardi, cap. ly*

* Col{e"j Infi, 1 2. p. v%T. f F^ois of lUrhament, a8 E4- 1.

:

.

de-



Jepof$f}wiy and fei up fomehody near a- kin t'o\hi "Royal

Stock. And when the Parliament put this law in

Execution on Richard II. they declared they afted ac-

cording to the antient Caftom of the Kingdom, Pyont

in fimilibHS cafibus de a/niqna confHetndlne re^i fnft

obfervatum. .
,

And I fuppofe, the Author of Hereditary Ri^ht,
who has writ fo largely in Juftification of the Pro-

ceedings of that Parliament, which fat in the $9th of
Henry VI, will allow of their Enading, that that King
fliould forfeit his Crown, if he broke, his Agreement
with Richard Duke of Tork.

This, we may fuppofe, Q. Etiz,. thought l^iw in hei:

Time •, becaufe * AilTner Biiliop of London^ who wfit by
her Q^der in Defence of her Title, fays, ' The regiment
' of fefiglande is not a mere Monarchie, as fome for
' lacke of confideracion thinke, nor a mere. 0\U
* garchie, nor Democracie, but a rule mixte of all

* thefe,* wherein ech one of thefe have or fhoulde haufe
' like Authoritie. The image whereof, and not the
* image, but the thinge in dede, is to be fene in the
' parliament hous, wherein you fhal find thefe 3 eflats,

' The King or Queue, which reprefenteth the Monar-,
' chie. The noble Men, which be the i\ri{locratie.

* And the BurgefTes and Knights, the Demccratie.
' If the parliament ufe their priuileges, the King can
* ordein nothing without them •, if he do, it is his
' fault in ufurping it, and their foUye in permitting
' it : wherefore in my ludgement, thofe that in King
' Henry the 8th's dais, would not graunt him that
' his proclamacions fhoulde haue the force of a Sta-
' tute, were good Fathers of the countri, and wur-
* thy commendacion in defending their liberty.

And King Charles I. thought this good Law in his

Time, fince he owns, t T"/?-^^ ^^^ Power legally placed
in both Hohfes^ is more than fujjicient to prevent artd

re/irain the Power of Tyranny,

* An Harhoroipe for faithful and true Sul'jeSs, ^c\

t K^^g Cbarles'i Anfmer to the 1 9 Bfopofitum of PkiUamene.

H And
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And there lias not been a Reign fincc the Refor-
niation, but wtiere our Kings, our Parliaments,* our
Convocations, have approved, juftified, aided, and af-

f^fted Suhjcfts that have taken up Arms in Defence of

their Liberties even under abfolute Monarchies.

And if our Kings themfelves allow, the Nation has

a Right to a£t thus in Defence of the Conflitution,

it would be a Madnefs for any Subjeft to difputc it^

cfpecially if it be confider'd, that Divine Providence

(eems to have approv'd I'uch Proceedings of the Com-
monwealth againft tyrannical Princes, in giving them
excellent Kings in the Room of the Depos'd, who
have retriev'd the honour of the Nation, and afted fur

the publick Intereft, as became perfqns advanc'd on
the foot of Liberty.

The "Jacobites^ by making pitiful harangues- about

.the hardfliip of the injur'd young Man, as tfiey call

the Fretender^ hope to wheedle and foften the Na-
tion into their ruin, but they fure are fo wife

as to think Charity begins at home, and to pity them-

felves, their Fatriilies, and their innocent Pofterity,

and not facrifice all thefe to get a fingle Perfon into

an Office, which upon all accounts, he is v/holly un-

qualified to execute.

If Pity does not hinder but that, in all Cafes

where conftfcation takes place, the crime of the Father

is imputed to the Children^ and they lofe their Here-

ditary Right to thofe Eftates, Honours, and Titles,

which their Ancciiois enjoy d •, why ftiou'd Pity any
more take place, when a fuppos'd Son is put by an

Office, which, not like an Eftate, is neither folely nor

principally defign'd for the good of the Perfon that

holds it, but purely inftituted for the fake of the

Publick?

The Author of Hereditary Right fuppofes, all our

laws, and all other acts of Government fmce the Rc-

See Ut{l' of B^fi[lance as Pra^ifed by the Church ^ of

EngUxid*

volution
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volution to be void, becaufe the Englifl) Monarchy is

an Hereditary Monarchy:^ which he defines to be a yi/o-

narchy entniVd on one Family nnd descending fnccc/Jively

to the lineal Heirs of ^ it^ and (iiys that it ought not to

call'd an Hereditary Monarchy, if it could be limited

by Aft of Parliament-, the Confequence of which is

that there's no Power on Earth that can fet afide

Idiots, Madmen, Papifts, or any others who are under
an utter incapacity to Govern*, for if theSuprea^,or
Legidative Power cant do this, no other can.

This is what he boldly undertakes to prove, but he
is fo far from fucceed ing in the Attempt, that had he
call'd his Book the Hereditary Right of the Crown dif-

prov'd^ it would have anfwered the Title*, and there-

fore I fliall have no recourfe but to himfelf to refute

this indefeafiblc Hereditary Right.

The firft Argument taken from himfelf againft it, is,

that it was the ufual CnJiom^ i. e. the Common Law of Eii-

gland/o/' our Kings to difpofe oftheir Crowns as they thought

fit^ without regard t to proximity of Bloody and that it

was the cenjiant Pratlice ever fince the coming of Auftin

(which was in the fixth Century) that Donations of
the Crown made at point of Death^ were alwaies held

good and valid \ and he allows that after the Con-
queft 15, of the firft 19 Kings, did notfucceed by Proxi-

mity of Blood -^ and what could he fay more to de-

rrronftrate that fucb Hereditary Monarchy, as he con-

tends for, can't be built on Prefcription, cohftant Pra-
ctice, Cuftom or Coromon Law?

Tho' this Author has, in the beginning of his Book,
deftroy'd the thing he defign'd to advance, yet he is

fond of the name^ and therefore fays that IViHiam the •

Norman^ (tho' a Baftard and no kin to the

Crown) had an Hereditary Right by the Donation of
Edward the ConfefTor, who denv'd his Title likewife

from Donation •, now if this Author would but call

the Right the Houfe of Hannover has to the Crown
by the Donation of the Queen, Lords and Commons,
an Hereditary Right, the diipute wou'd be at an^nd

-,
:

— rr-r~. -^— .^-iib \y.n\ . 'cH -
'

f Intrad* p. ii. \ p. si.

Hi bj
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b^t if h€ wili not, he muil allow me that a Rigb^,
given by the whole Legiflature, i« as goo^ a Right'

as what only one third of the LegiHature can beKow,.

which, by our Law, is not impowcred to give awai^!
tl]e Icafl; Jewel in the Crown.

, If Henry \. had a good Hereditary Right, as this Au-
thor contends, tho' he obtain'd the Grovvnin oppoG-,
tion to his Elder Brother, and cont,rary to the Will

,

o( Ritfus y yNho had made a folemn agreement with ^0-

bert\ Iworn to not only by themielves, but. twelve ^^-^

row; on each fide^ that which of the two dy^d firA

avid Chifdlefs, the other fliou'd fuccecd : And who
in his Charter, vy^here he confirms the Eriglipj'Lihti'

ties, declares that he owes his Crown to the Common
Council,of the Barons-, if tha^ King, I (ay, had an He-
reditary Right, I defy him to mention aviy other who
CTcr was, o;: eypr ^oa'4,bje vyiihout an^'iipixditary

Right. •

,, -vjj .v.s .'. .1 .,
•, '''\ *

He fuppofes, thatif a King be as hto^zs Hmga-
ry when the Throne becomes vacant, the next of

kin that is at home, if he fteps intoit,^hasa good
Title, * and upon this Reafon juftihes Edward
the ConfefTor for taking upon him, not the

Aximiniii ration during the Abfence of the p^tfuiHeir,
but the Crown it felf. -'.

: ,,

He fjappofes, he that keeps the Crown for the. right-

^

ful Heir, and when he dies, gives it away to another

,

who is_ not of kin to the Crown, is a rightful King, be-',

caufe his good intention makes him fo ^ and for this'

region he nqakes Edward the ConfelTor a rightful King,

t|9\,he fays, 'X
he did 7iot dijco-vcr his TncUuatioyi to dou

y^jce tShis Ntphews, at leaji I'iU the eU'ventl'i'^tM ef bis.\

Ref^-^ and. all the jartice he at l^ft,did,lhejn, was to

cxclpde them, from the Crown. •.
' ..,1 '

'hffi^}tv Argument againft'thein'defeafrbility of He-
rq^^afY' Right is, that tjie Kl'^S.^V' his own Autho-/
ri0,fp<ry cx^lucie t|ie; ne,xt Heir for. inca^^acity , and

'

J. 26. t ^ »7-
II ;• 19'
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' gar for tbeir King, that he fought two Battles for
^'

Englifl) Liberties againft the Normans^ that he was
' oqe of * Roberts chief Councellors, that 'he vindert9ok
' to media,te a treaty between King Rtifw and Scot-

' AW, which terminated in a happy Peace •, and that
''
he vyas in fach favour and Credit with Rnfus^ that

''he "pliiced him at the. Head of an Army, to fettl;^

^
his. Nephew on the Throne of Scotland-^ and can

this, Author deny it lavy&iL to (et afide pne who, had;

he no natural, y^t is under a moral incapacity td'

govern ci proteftant Nation?

This. Author goes further, and fuppofes a Perfop

who is not fit to 'govern, may )uftly be depriv'd of;

his Dominions for male adminiftration •, and therefpr^'

commends Hen. 1. t foJ^ refcuing.the Normam^ upon,'

tjicir rcqueftjfroiptheTyritnny of Robert^ as a Verfoti

by no means fit to Govern-^ and lie con/in*d him. in

England Prifoner during his Life, and fet afide his;

Son-, can a Man after this, plead for Paflive Obedi-.

enee, and condemn what Tfvas done >t the Rcvolu-,'

tion ? n 1

^

Anotlier Argument he ufes, to Oiew !^hat Proximi?

ty of Blood does not give an unalterable Rigfit, is^-

thlit the Heir to the Crown, may by Geffion ekclude'^

tne next of Kin, and thereby mdke anotb^^r a' K^m^''

pe Jiire\ and that U this Ceflion is valid whether done'

by Words or Aftions; and iherefore hefays, ^.that'by'

the Ctifion oj Edgar (tno'faehad two Sifters then afive):

had Ed-wards fcttlement been of no Authority, William

became a King d.e 3nre\ fo he fays, that David YJm^
of ScQts^ (whole Right was Prior to A^attds) by aflifting

her, and not putting in a claim to the Crown, loft

his own Hereditary Right, and that of his Defcendents,.

(who even to this Day are very Numerous in Scotlandj

t he fuppofes Jchn to become a lawful King, becaulc

his Elder Brother's Son, Arthur^ (whofc Sifter Eleanor

was alive) did Homage to "John as King' of England

and his Sovereign Lord, tho' the Author he quotes in

the Margent, fays it was to PhiUp King of France^

that he did Homage for the Lands, which by his Afli-

'^^ 3^ 37- t^39• \h^^' ^/-S?: tf 6i.

ftance.
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ftance, he hopy to recover from ydhf7 ^ but fuch Mi-
ftakes arc common in this AutljQj:^ as for inftance,

•when he thought it for his purpofe to prove that Ed-
Trmnd Ironfide\ Children had no Right, he quotes Bromp-
ton for faying, the Barons own'd that Edmmd Ironfide

left the whole Kingdom to Cnuf the Dane after his

Deaths but he leaves out thofe 'Wox^sfalfifime & adu-
latorie, and leaft this might be difcovered he omits
quoting the Page 907. And he as Prudently, in the

fame place, leaves out of his Quotation, from S-mcon of
Ditrhawy that the great Men con fe fs'd 0/«re was made
Protcftor of the Children of Ironfide^ till they became
capable of Reigning-, and he is fo grofs a falfifier,

that there are a number of places where his EngUfl)

Tranflations, (fo much does he prefume on the Ignorance
of his Readers,) differ from the Latin Authors he
quotes in the Margent •, and yet notwithftanding
this, all his inferences from thofe Quotations, ferve

to no other purpofe than to deftroy that Hereditary
Right he wou'd build on them.

He fuppofes, that if the refignation of * Richard

Duke of Tork had been made in, and by con-

fent of Parliament, it had depriv'd his Son (after-

ward Edward lY.) of his Right ^ but if the Cefiion

of the Right Heir is not valid, unlefs made after this

manner, the Cefiions he lays fuch flrcfs on were
all void as being but private A^s, and fome but
bare Implications.

He concludes, that the next Heir has a Right to

divide the Kingdom, and tells us, that Henry U. en-

gag'd himfelf by Oath, if he rccover'd his fymgdom,
to let the King of t Scots have all the Country be-

tween the Tine and Tweedy and fuppofes that the

Esiv\o( Afareh might,wou'd this Age have permitted him
even while he was heading an Army (or Henry IV.

have given the Principality of \\ IVales to Owe-n Glen-

dowr
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This Notion he may pofTibly advance to, fhcw that

the French King may, by the Gcffion of the Pretendtr^

have a Right to a Part or to the Whole of Great Bri-

tain.

I can't fee how even an Abfolute Monarch has Au-
thority to bequeath his People, - after his Death,
to whom he pleafes, becaufe his Authority can't fur-

vive his Perfon •, nor can he deliver over his People in

his Life time, to whom he thinks fit, becaufe in order
to give the Government to another, he himfelf

muft firft part with it, and be then in a private Con-
dition^ and confequently can have no more Power
than any other Private Perfon to difpofe of the

Crown •, his Aft can be only valid as far as 'tis in his

own Power, viz^. as to his own Refignation.

Another Argument againft an unalienable Heredi-

tary Right, obtaining by conftant Prefcription is, that

we find, as he obferves, * the Bifhops and Clergy pre-

tending to the Sole Authority, where the Pope did
not interpore, of making and removing Kings ^ and
taking upon them to difpofe of the Allegiance of the

Subjeft.

t And he gives us feveral Inftances, where they, by
their own Authority, pretended to difpofe of the Peo-

ple's Allegiance, and oblig'd them to (wear, and for-

fwear as they thought fit •, II and Stephen^ he fays, was
advanced to the Throne by the Bijljops^ and confirmed in

it by the Pope.

By our Author's Principles, I do not fee how any
can be his Lawful King, wno does not hold his King-

dom of the Pope J fince John^ * who, he fays, was a

Rightful King, both by Donation and Ceffion, gave a-

way the Kingdom to the Pope, that he and the Suc-

ceeding Kings (hould hold it in VafTalage ', and he fup-

pofes a Right to the Crown once obtain'd, can't be loil

m traft of time.

This Author is fo far from making a lineal Succef-

fion, to give an unalienable Right, that he fuppofes

People arc bound by the Determinations of the Peers,

even when they ad under Reftraint j and therefore in

*
f' n* t f- 54* »®4' 11 /'-^J. * Afpsnd,^. 15.
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<*nfwer to the Objc£^ion, that the Declaration of the

Peers, in favour of kichard Duke of Torl^ (who rais'd

an Army on Pretence of re'drefling Grievances, and
-then claitn'd tlie Crown) was Partial, becaufe h? was
Abfblute Mafter of the Parliament, and King Henry
Ins Prifoner *, he fays, ' that the means by which this

Declaration was obtain'd might be Unrighteous, and

Proceedings in this Refpe^, does, in EfFeft,. fet up
*" his Private Judgment againft: the Pubiick Scnce of

the Nation •, fo that by this Reafoning, whoever has

Power enough to get the Peers to declare for his Ti-

tle, moft oblige every one, what ever his Private Opi-

nion is, to own his Title, becaufe the Proper Judges,

in wbofe Determinations all rauft acquiele, have fo

adjudg'd it.

In a Word., by reading this voluminous Work, you

Will find, l^eople went by no certain Rule in difpo-

fing of the Crown \ for he telk us, that it was alledg'd

in Relation to Mutud the Emprefs,. t that it was unna-

titrd^ and agamji the Laws of the Redm^ for a Woman
to Reign V and in the Margent he quotes II Math, Paris^

ffor laving, that all the ,
Prelates, as well as Earls,

and (if he. bad not maimM his Quotation) he fliou'cJ

have added Barons who had fworn to Maady were

of this Opinion.
, 'li;i'l, -;'

';y\]t afferts that Hefny ,\II. by Marrying the Heir

•of the Houfe of Tork,. undoubtedly became a King de

Jme. 1 believe there's none of that Opinion, except

that Reverend Divine, who, upon the Death of King

M'lUia?):^ pvf>y-'d for King Gporge and Queen Afim.

;And this is more inexcufable in this Author, fincc he

Ihys that Henry \\\. never own'd the Title of his

Queen, and iet up that of b^mcajier^ m Oppofition to

4Xi I
, ;

,-,> .He makes both Queen Mary, and Queen Eliz^a-

'heth^ Legitimate^ (tho' no Law fuppofes both to^be fo)

and both to lucceed by Hereditary Right ^ tho* ac-

* p. ici. f' 99. t !>' 44- 11
Matth. Parii, f 74*
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cording to his t'dnciples, if the King by Cortimori

Law has a Right to difpofe of the Crown, neither
cou'd have a Right : Since the Lady Jam Grey^ like

William the Conqueror, and other fuch Hereditary
Kings, had the Crown beftow'd on her, by the laft

VJWXoi Edward VI.

This Author, if he wou'd aft confiftently with bis

own Principles, ought to pay his Allegiance to the
Houfe of Snffolk \ finee Henry VIII. by his Will, ap-
pointed them to fucceed his Children if they dy'd
without IfTuc : And he fpends fevcral Pages to prove
that this Will was executed in due Form.

If our Kings, as he pretends, have a Right by Coiti'

mon Law to difpofe of the Crown by Will, and there
were, * as he fays, feveral Afts of Parliament to exclude
King James

-^
is not this, inftead of afferting the Caufc

ef "the Pretender^ impudently ftriking at the Right
and Title of the Family of the Stuarts^ in fuppofing
they fucceed Contrary, both to Common and Sta-

tute Laws ? But he fecms to be aware of this Obje-
ftion •, and therefore fays f t^e Three Efiates^ made an
Original Contra^ with the Firfi KitJg of thii Line,^ and
bound themfelvcs and their Pofterity for ever *, which
is fuppofing the Three Eftates, || (to whom but a
few Leaves before he will allow no Power at all)

have a Right to difpofe of the Crown, contrary both
to Common and Statute Law •, and that King James
and his Pofterity, owe their Right to this Original Con-
traft, which the States made with him, fince before

fuch Contraft, neither Party cou'd be under any Obli-
gation to each other.

How muft a Man's Head be tnrn'd towards Arbi*
trary Power, who can fuppofc, that a King, at the
jpoint of Death, when his Weaknefs makes him liable to
be eafily impos'd on, can give away the Crown to whom
he pleafes, and yet can't difpofe of it upon the moft
mature Deliberation, with the Advice and Confent of
the Grand Council oftheNation. And it wou'd be very
ilrange if the King, ihou'd have been permitted to have
fuch a Power over the whole Kingdom, when no Man
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till tiie ud. of Henry V\\\. cou'd by his lafl Will, or
in his Sicknefs, difpofeof his Land.
The King can't have this Power upon the Account

of the Share he has in the Legillature, becaufe no Le-
giflative Aft can be valid, without the Concurrence
of tfee whole Legiflature •, nor can he have it by Ver-
tuc of the Executive Power, becaufe, tho' he is Autho-
riz,'d to appoint thofe who Ihall execute the Laws un-

der him, }'et he can't grant the Reverfion of any Ju-
dicial Office, or devife it by Will ^ much lefs can he

have fuch a Power over the whole Kingdom, as to

grant away for ever, to whom he thinks fit, the Kingly

Office, with That he is entrufted for the Benefit of

others, and confequently can't have fuch an Ab-
folute Interefl: in it, as a Man may have in an Eftate

;

and no Offices of Truft are devifable, tho' one has

an Hereditary Right in them, much lefs a Tru{\ of the

greatell Importancejthe difpofal ofwhich the Nation will

never put out of its own Power, becaufe then it might

be given away, or by Marriage come to fuch a Prince,

who, having a better Kingdom of his own, wou'd go-

vern Jingiand as a Province *, and if it be abfurd to

fuppofe, the Lords cou'd devife by Will their Seats in

Parliament, it is much more abfurd to imagine the

King cou'd fo difpofe of a Truft, of the higheil Impor-

tance to the Nation.

Nor does this Author believe it, fince he Affirms,

and that too from the Authority of Judge Hdes^
*• * That a King can't refign his Kingly Office, with-
' outConfentof Parliament, becaufe there's a Sacred
' Bond between them, that can't be diflolv'd without

'their free and mutual Confent in Parliament ^ and

yet without regard to this Sacred Bond, he all along

fuppofes, that the Knig has fuch an Abfolute Dominion

over his Kingdom, as that he can by Will or Deed,

difpofe of It to whom he pleafes \ t So, tho' he afierts that

the next Heir, tho' never poflefs'd of the Kingly Of-

fice, can't part with his Right but in Parliament, and

by Confent of Parliament, yet he all along takes it

for granted, that his Refignation is valid without it j

ICO. t '^'

nay
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nay he fuppofes, ^ * that having Reafon to imagine*
* that, when Henry II. was fent for into England^
* upon the Death of King Stephen^ his Mother gave
' him joy, and wifh'd him a good N^oyage, and fucli

' like Circumftances imply a Cefiion of Right.

This Author, I fuppofe, thinks it dull to fay the fame
things over and over, and is for entertaining his Reader
with fomewhat New and Surprizing j and what can

be more fo than an Original ContraU^ made fo lately

as King James I. time, t and an eternal and immutable

Aft of Parliament founded upon it? And yet, notwith-

ftanding this Original Contraft, he fays the Family
has had a Prefcription of 900 Tears^ and a continued

Claim of 550 *, now, either to get a Right by Prefcrir

ptions 350 Years before any Claim was made, or
elfe to have it continued, after all Claim to it has been

dropt for fo long a time, is a Difcovery worthy our
Author.

If a fingle Perfon may manage his own Affairs as he
thinks fit, where no Law of God or Man interpofes, a

Nation fure muft have the fame Right in things which
relate to its felf, and there is no Law ofGod, that takes

away this Liberty •, and the Law of the Land is no-

thing but either their exprefs or prefum'd Will, or in

other Words, Statute or Common Law •, and if one

Aft of Parliament can be repeal'd or alter'd by ano-

ther Aft, and that likewife can alter the Common
Law in any Point, the Right of Succeflion, which mud
be built on, either Common or Statute, Law, muft be

alterable by Aft of Parliament.

The tacit or prefum'd Will of a Nation, in things

relating to particular Perfons, can only be known by
a long uninterrupted Praftice, but in things where
the whole Nation is concern'd, and all muft Aft, there

is no need of time for the Difcovery of their Will, That
is fufficiently exprefs'd by their Aftions •, and confe-

quently, when by thofe they have own'd any King,
be muft have as good a Title, as any of our Author's

Kings, who fucceeded without an Aft of Parlia-

ment.

f. S8. t Int. f, 15.
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.-• Before the Conqucfl, there's nothing plaineV in Hi-

(lory, than that the Kingdom was eledive, and at the

great Council of Calebruth in 787, coirpos'd of the

Nobility as well as Clergy, it was ordain'd,»f/j(2f the

King Jhoidd be chofen hy the * Clergy and the Elders of the

People : Nor did they then confine themfelves to one

Family, much lefs to a lineal Defcent, but chofe whom
they thought the fitted to govern, and generally pre-

fcrr'd Men to Children, and fometimes the Illegitimate

to the Legitimate.

All that we learn of our Saxon Anceflors from Hi-

ftory, is, that, before their Coming here. Things of

great Confequence were determin'd by all the Freemen,

and the leflTer by the principal Perfons , and when
upon their Coming here, they had fuch a ftanding

Officer as a King, his Power was fo limited, that he

could do nothing without the Confent of the one or
the other ; And they chofe him, as before they did

their General, in whofe Place he fucceeded •, and
the greateft of the Saxon Kings acknowledge, that

they owe their Crown to the Eleftion of the Nobles
and People. King Alfred^ for Inftance, fays in his Will,
(a) That he ow'd his Crown to the Bounty of the

Princes and Elders of the People •, and the fame Thing
is acknowledg'd by that brave Saxon, (b) King Offa •,

and fure two fuch WitnefTes are fufficient in this

Cafe.

The beft Account, we have of our Government in

the Saxon Times, is from what Nat. Bacon has col-

leftcd from Mr. Selden^ and he fays, (c) ' The Saxons

*had To hamper'd their Kings in their Ele^lion, and
' made them fo properly their own, as that they
' claim'd an Intereft, not only in their Perfons but
* Eftates : For King Baldrtd had given the Manner of
' Malings in St4jjex, to Chrifi Church in Canterbury ;

* Sanxtmuj iit legitime reges a facerdottbus (3 fenioribus

fofult eUgamur. ,Spel(nan'i Councils. Vol. I. p. 296.

(a) Annext to his Life by Mcnevcnfei. (b) Ad libertatit

veftrte tuitiommnon meis merttis, fed fola itberalttate vejirs

uitAmmiter me convocafiis* Addit. Mat* Tarts, (c) Govern,

ff Eng. p. iu f.

' and
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* and becaufe the Lords confented not thereto, it
' was revok'd •, and King Egbert made a new Grant
' by Advice of the Lords, which fhcws, that the
' Demefncs of the Crown were held Sacred, and not
' to be difpofed of, tho' to a Pious Ufe, without the
' Confent of the Lords •, and herewith concur all the
* Sixon Infeodations,atteft:ed andconfirm'd by Bifliops
' Abbots, Dukes, and others of the Nobility, under
' their feveral Hands.

And if thofe Kings could not difpofe of an Acre
of Crown-Lands by their own Authority, much lefs

could they difpofe of the Crown.
The Monarchies eftablidi'd by the Northern Nations

in thefe Parts of the World were all eieftiye •, this

as to France^ is evident from Hotomaris Franco
Gallia(not long fince tranflated into EngUJh, by the Au-
thor of the Account of DenmariC) and that this was
the fame in Spain^ is as plain from Hiflory : Nay
their very Councils own {o much •, the fourth Coun-
cil of Tcledo forbids any to afpire to the Kingdom
without the Confent of the * Nobles and the Clergy •

And in the fifth Council oi Tcledo \ he is anathematiz'd
who fliould attempt to gain the Crown otherwife
than by Eleftion ; and 'ris certain, that the fame Kind
of Government was eftablilli'd in the other Parts of
Europe.

And here after the Conquefl: till Henry V. we find
no King came to the Crown, without being chofen by
the People and Peers, tho' they confiu'd themlelves to
one Ftimily, as being beft able to fupport the Royal
Dignity, (as we fee the Gt^mnn Eledors for almofl thefe
two lail imndred Years have done) and perhaps the
Emulation tha; was among the Nobles did not a lit-
tle contribute to it.

We mav perceive what were the Sentiments of thofe
Times, by what * Huhert^ Archbilhop of Camerbftry,
prcach'd at King Johns Coronation, That wne could
make any Tule^ except chosen by common Confent and
that if any one of the Race of the deceased King was mo-re

? Cmc. To/, 4. C.74; t c. J. * Mat. Paris, 19-.

deferving
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deferving than others^ the People ought more re/idlly to

eleB him^ than a Stranger to the Royal Blood : And ac-

cordingly they unanimoufly preferred John to his Ne-
phew Arthur^ as thinking him the more worthy : But
when they found he by no Means anfwered their

Expectation, they depos'd him , and without Regard
to the Title of Eleanor^ King Johns, Neice, they chofe

Lewis the French King's Son j whom afterward they
drove out of the Kingdom, when they found he had
a Defign (and what better can be expefted from French

Gratitude) to deftroy them, and root out their Po-
fterity.

In thofe Days they had no Regard to the next of
Kin, but as his good Difpofition to fway the Scepter,

did recommend him, and chofe thofe who, they believ'd,

would have the greateft Regard to the preferving of
their Liberties •, for which Reafon, of the 19 firfl

Kings from the Conqueft, 13 of 'em did not fucceed

by Proximity of Blood.

If the Succeflion was govern'd by the fame Rules as

at prcfent, fo great a King as Henry II. need not have
taken fo extraordinary a Method to fecure the Crown
to his eldeft Son, as to declare him King in his Life

Time •, nor would Edward II, after the Nation had for-

mally depos'd him, have thank'd t them, becaufe they
elected his Son to reign after him.

Henry I. did all that lay in his Power to oblige the

Nation to let his Daughter Maud fucceed him, but
they unanimoufly chofe Stephen ^ and afterward being
provok'd by his Male-Adminiftration, a great Part of

the People, particularly the Clergy, declar'd for Maud :

Yet they did not do this, without firft going to an Ek-
ftion, as may be feen by the Quotation our Author
mentions in theMargent,p 50, which is that in Dominant
eUgiJfent •, tho' he according to his ufual Method gives

an Account of it very different from the Book he refers

to. Had this Author been impartia.1, he fhould have
own'djthat when J^^/!!^ rcfus'd to confirm the Peoples

Privileges, then they deferted her, which fliews,

thatsthey were wholly infiuenc'd in this Matter by the

Freiervation of their Rights.

- t Knight p. 21 10.

VVher^
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When the People were opprefs'd as fometimes they

were, by thofe tbey had preferr'd to the next of kin,

and yet were oblig'd to have Recourfe to theie to free

them from Oppreffion, they when at the Head of their

Armies wou'd talk big about Proximity of Blood,

as Henry II. did •, yet he was glad to drop that Pre-

tence, and to Succeed as Stephens adopted Son, by
Virtue of an Agreement confirm'd by Parliament : fo tho'

Richard Duke of Tork^ who, after he had rais'd an Army
on pretence of redrefling Grievances, and got Henry
VI. into his Hands, inliiled on his Hereditary Title,

yet he drop'd it upon a Parliamentary Compromife,
that he ftiou'd fuccecd Hemy VI. and his Son * Edward
IV. openly infifted on this Title in the Speech he
made at his Coronation.

They who had a lineal defcent were as much Ele-

fted, as thofe who had not, as for inftance Richard I;

notwithftanding his Primogeniture, was folemnly and
duly elefted by the whole Clergy and II Laity •, and the

Commons declared that they had granted to RichardU,
to ufe the fame Liberty that the Kings of England be-

fore him had us'd, and the fame Commons declar'd, that

having confidence in the prudence and moderation of
Henry IV. they Will and Enacl t that he enjoy the

fame Authority that his Anceftors enjoy'd, fo that they
make no Diftinction, in difpofingof the Crown between
him who had no lineal defcent and hisAnceftors who had;
The Clergy in thofe Days, were fo far from thinking

it a Difgrace, for Kings to derive their Power from
the People, that they thought it gave them a fort of
Divine Right ^ and therefore when the glorious Edward
HI. was, by the univerfal Confent of the People, e-

lefked King in his Fathers Life time, Walter Arch-Bi'
fliop of Canterbury^ who preach'd his Coronation Ser-

mon, took this for his Text, 'vox pcpuli vox Dei •, the
Voice of the People, is the Voice of God-, and even the
Tope himfelf, after having Complemented King Stephen

in his Charier of Confirmation, as unanimoufly cho-

* mbingt. Edward IV. F.73 || Pofl tarn cleri (3 pofuli
foUmnem (3 dehitam eleSionem. * i^. de D/eto 647. /. R^ H»
i' a. f* f. f. 5 6- X^AxU B^lli H6,
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fen by the confcnt of the People adds, thatfo unatu-

tnous an jiQcnt^ tou'd not bnt be directed by Dlvini
Grace.

Donation by Will, no more than primogeniture,
was efieemed to convey a Right, but both were us'd

as Motives to influence the People in their Ekftion^
as for inftance, if Hnrdicnnte^ as our Author affirms,

gave the Crown by Will to Edward the ConfcfTor,

"yet all our Hiflorians fay, he owed his Crown to the

Election of the People-, the Chronicle of * Brompton
and Hn-ativgton affirm, that he came into England upon
the invitation of the People with a fcv/ followers, and
Was made King by their common Confent.

Edrvard the ConfefTor, by his Will, named Hayold
for his SuccefTor, as is plain from the t Saxon Annals
and from the Hiftory of the Abby of \\ Ely^ written
not long afrer the Conqueft, and from Eadmcms and
others •, and Simeon of Dnrham fays ", * that Harold
was in fo much Favour with the ConfelTor, that he

made him general of his Army, and Viceroy, and oblig'd

the Princes of North Walcs^ to fwear fealty to him, as

well as to himielt and with him Florence of Worcefier

agrees, which ihews, that the ConfefiTor defign'd^

Harold for his Heir, for fome time before his

Death •, and notwithftanding this, the Hiflorians

agree, he was cbofen by the People, and he himfelff
owns that the King cou'd not difpofe of the Crown,
but by the general Confent of Senate and People,
and Alat. Faris^ who liv'd in Henry III. time,

fays, that Edwards giving his Crown to William

the Baftard cou'd have no force, becaufe done with-

out Confent of the Barons, who, as the Author
obfervcs, declar'd King John \\ had forfeited his

Crown, becaufe he difpofed of it to the Pope^ with-

out their Confent, and he, as knowing his Gift of
the Crown was of no validity without their Con-
tent, pretended in his Grant to the Pope to have had it.

Our Author affirms from f^italts^ that Wil-
liam I. difpos'd of his Crown by Will to bi& Son

*;> 156./. 36^. -f p iji.
II ^2. e »2./ $15. *p92.

\Mdmburj p i$§. D;)4o,
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I^h/hs^ by which he cou'd mean no more than re-

commending him to the People * fince, the hxnz Au-
thor tells us, he delcarVl on his Death Bed, that he
appoimcd vo Heir for the Kingdom of England, he

not having ohtam'd fa gnat a dignity hitnfelf by Here-
ditary Ri^ht •, and the Author of the General Hijlory

0/ England t produces feveral Authorities, particular-

ly Manufcript Hiftory-, written in the time of Henry,

I. to prove that Kh^hs fucceeded by a downright
Eleftion.

But I need fay no more on this Head, fince it can'C

be fuppos'd that ourAnceftors, who look'd on the King-

ly Office as a Truft deriv'd from them, and therefore

thought, as 'tis evident from their praftife, both be-

fore and aftet the Conqueft, that they had a Right to

deprive their Kings of their Office for male admini-

ft ration, wou'd ever confent that the King ftiou'd have

fuch a property in the Kingdom, as to be able to dif-

pofe of it at will and pleafure ^ can our Author^
who tells us that Henry VI. ''" had recourfe to an Act
of Patliament, to appoint a Deputy to govern the

Kingdom during his Sicknefs, think that he cdrd ab-

folutely give aW?y the Kingdom without confent of
Parliament ?

Our Author owns, there was no Lav/ relating to

the Succeflion of the Crown f till That of Henry IV.

which fettles it on his four Sons and their Heirs, and
our Hiftorians obferve, that the Nation began to in-

novate in this point, and to change from the manner
of their Anceftors, ll with relation to Henry V. and
and from that time, the elections of the People dvy in-

died into an empty Ceremony, and only ferv'd td

fliew what it was formerly.

f Ne*titnem an^lid regni hareddn coiijlituo, fed <eterno Con-

ditort mud comnnndo^ non efum tantum deCus jure Heredita-

no pojjedt fed diro confliQo mu'ta ejfufione etiioTti ferjurif

H^gi Hdraldo abfiult.f\ 659.

il
IntroduQ. to his Jecend volume p. 109.

* Append* p. i. f />. 185.

II
Polydore Vng. f. 22. Hi/?. Ang, in vit. H. 5. Stow in ths

heimmn^ of the Ufe (f H' ^.
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The Parliament, by fettting the Crown on Henry

VII. and the Heirs of his Body exclufively of any
other, had no Rc-^ard to the Title of his Qaeen,
the Heirefs of the Houfeof York •, tho' they h«d re-

vers'd that A6>, which iilegitimated Edward IV's

Children-, and his Son Herrry^ who did not pretend to

the Crown, upon the Death of his Mother, Succeeded
by Vertue of this Parliamentary Entail. And fo Abfolute

was the Power which the Parliament, chim'd in this

Puint,that in fettling the Crown on Hcmy VlLthey^de-
clar'd, it \NRsfor avoiding all Ambiguities and OiieftioTis.

So in the 25 of Henry VIII. c. 22. the Parliament

affirm'd they were bound to provide for the perfeB Secu-

rity of the Suaeffion^ and that for avoiding all future

Ouejiions they do enaiH", &c. And they not only

exercis'd this Power themfelves, but delegated it to

that King, and declare, they do fo, f becaufe of the

great Trufi and Confidence they plac'd in his THajeJly.

The Court Lawyers, whofe Bufmefs it is to extend
the Prerogative, wou'd never have own'd, in the Reign
of fjAblolute a Prince as Henry VIII. any Power in

the Wwliament, which wju'd in the leail diminiih that

of the Crown, were it not evident \ and what their

Opinion was, is very plain from the Queftion the Sol-

licitor put to Chancellor More^ in order to perfuade

him to own the King's Supremacy, and his Anfwer.
1 he Sojlicitor Rich ask'd him, Whether it wou'd not be

Treafbn to oppofe Richard Rich^ if the Parliament

iliou'd make him King. || And Sir Tljomas More faid,

. That was icvls Cafm^ (a Matter of no Difficulty) fmce
the Parliurr.ent coi^d make^ and depofe a King as they

thoifght fit.

By the 13 of Eliz,. c. i. it is not only made Trea-

fon to deny the Power of the Parliament in limiting

the Crown, but highly Penal alfo to affirm, thiit any be-

fides the Jffiie of the Qncens Body^ before the fame roas

fettled by Paruament, had a Right to fucceed after Her
^

which evidently proves, that ij; was the univerial Opi
iiion of thofe Times, that the Saccellion was whoUy

» Eucki. Rich. ?. V. /^/. 141. f :8. & 3c. <,/ H. 8. H Meibt-

H. 8. in ihe i- Va. of Hiji. of Eng. /». i 8 j.

und€f
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under the controul of the Parliament , aed that none
held a Right to the Crown, otherv^ife tliaii as they fet-

tled it-, and certainly if the nature of cur Conftitution

is not fince alter'd, oiir Parliament hath not exceeded
their Juft Power in making it Treafon, by Primwgor
Writing^ to 'iffir/n^ 7h.it any Vernon has a Right to the

Crown, otherwife than by the Achs of Settlement.

Tho' I have been at the Trouble to anfwer, what
this Author argues from the ConlU^ution, as it was in

former Times i yet, fince every thing tiiat is Hi'man,
Tnui\ he fubje^ to the Detert'iiinatioii of the Supreme
Powers, the People can only be concern'd to

know how the Law Hands at Prefect, with Relation
to the Settlement of the Crown.

If any fliou'd be flill fo weak, as to have Scruples

about the Authority of the Prefent Power, or to think

Allegiance is not due to the Prince in PofTeflTion •, the

beft way to fatisfie him, wou'd be to refer him to thofe

Laws relating to this Point •, which tho' made a long time

fince, have been found to be (o much for the publick

good, that they have continued in being ever fince.

It's certain, Treafon can't be committed, but againft

the Perfon to whom Allegiance is due ^ and the only
Ancient Law now in being, upon that Head, is the

25 of Edward IIJ. and no:hing can be Plainer, than

that this Statute was made for the Security of the

Prince, who had the actual Adminiftration *, fince it

makes it Treafon to take up Arms againft him, or to

alVift his Enenaies, within or without the Kingdom, or

to kill the Judges, (who muft aft by his Authority)

w'hile they were Executing their Office.

ks this Law was hift made for the Security of

Edrvard III. who cair.e to the Crown, upon the Depo-

fition of his Father, fo all Succeeding Princes, by
V'ertue of being in PofTeiiion of the Government, have

made ufe of it tor their Gijard and Proteftion •, and
the King, in this Aft, can relate to none but the King in

l^ofTellion, fince from the beginning olour Government,
to at leaft an Hundred Years after the making of this

Law, no Perfon, bat he who w.-is in the adtual Poffef-

fion of the Government, ever fo much as took to him-

felfthe Title of King-, and his Eleftion and Corona-

tion always proceeded the Date of his Reign.

K 2 And
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And our Author bimfelf quotes it, as the Opi-
nion of Judge Hales

'^
* ' That the King, mention'd

* in this ^^y is that Perfon who is in the fole and
* aiftual PoiTelTion of the Kingly Stile and Govern-
' menf, and that the right Heir, fitting (till in a Pri-
* vate Capacity, is not a King within this Aft, till

* he obtains the Exercife of the Sovereign Power : And
fonfeqaently 'tis not his Heirlhip, hut the Exercife of

the Sovereign Power, that makes him a King within

this Ad, till then, fince he is no ways excepted, it

jpufl: be Treafon in him, as well as in any other, to

oppofe the Perfon who is in aftual PolTeffion of the

Government.
The Peace and Qtiiet of the Kingdom can't be fe-

cnr'd, but by fuch a Statute as this, which guards the

Throne, againft the Attempts of all who receive

Froteftion from it •, and hinds them to a quiet Sub-

rnifiion to that Office, which is Sacred in whofe Hands
foevcr it is. Were an Anti-P.evolutionifl: to interpret

this Statute, his Expofition wou'd run thus? ' It (liall

' be High Treafon to compafs the Death of the Right-
* ful and Lawful King, but if there be one in PolFef-
' fion oi the Throne, who is not Rightful and Law-
' ful, then it fhall be no Crime in any particular Sub-
' \t€t to compafs his Death by taking tip Arms, &c,
* in order to the Inrtating him, who has a Right to
* the Throne. What Prince cou'd be fafe, if every

Private Man had, by the Law, a Liberty thus to exa-

min into, and pafs Sentence on his Right ? no King,

let his Title be what it v;ill, can be Safe in the Poflei-

fion of the Government, but by a Law which makes
every one fafe who is in it.

As the 25 of Edward III. can relate to none but the

King in PoiTelTion, fo none were ever punifli'd by that

or any other Standing La\y, for defending him -, yet

fometimes they who prevail'd by Force againft the Pof-

fefTor, have, to lefTen the Number of their Enemies,

and to reward their own Adherents with their E-
ftates, prevail'd on the Parliament, which, upon fuch

a Turn, was generally made up of their Creatures,

• /-Issi*

to
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to attaint particular Perfons by a Law made- ex pojl

faElo.

To put an End to this wicked and inhuman Pra-

^ice, was the ii of Henry VII. made-, which having

in the Preamble dedar'd, ' that it is contrary to all

' Law, Rearon, and good Confciencc, That Subjefts
' any thing fhou'd lofe for doing their Duty, and Scr-
' vice of Allegiance-, Ena(fls, That no Pcrfon who does
' the King, for the time being, true and faithful Ser-
' vice of Allegiance, fhall be anywife molefted, &c. and
' that none (ball take any Benefit by this Aft, who
' [hall decline from his faid Allegiance.

One wou'd think none but an Enemy to Mankind,

cou'd fpeak againft a Law fo fuited to their mutable

State, and to thofe Viciftkudes which attend Human
Affairs, certainly no Prince can defire more o£

his Subjefts, than to do their belt to defend him in

the PofTefiion of the Government, and this Law con-

demns any, who, as long as there's any Conteft about

it, declines from his Allegiance', if any thing can

be againft all Law, Rcafon, and good Cctnfcience, it

muft be, that Subjefts {land in Danger of being bang'd

by the King in PofTcfTion for not obeying him, and by

his SuccelTor for obeying him.

Onr Author, * tho' he owns that this Statute, if

Henry VII. had been dcthron'd, wou'd have effeftu-

ally fecur'd his Adherents, yet wou'd not have tko

King, for the time heingy to mean any other King, but

he who had an Hereditary Right ^
' and fays, t if P^'''

' kin had been the Real Son of Edward, Henry VI

L

* was too wife a Prince to imagine this Law, wou'd
' have fecur'd tliofe that fought for him -, but if he

were not fo weak as to think Verhn, who to get the

Crown, pretended to be Edward's Son, wou'd after

he had got it, have own'd himfelf a Counterfeit, our

Author muft conclude, that Henry VII. thought this

Law ftrong enough to bind him, tho' he had been the

Real Son of Edward. And if the Treafon of Sir

William Stanley, as my 11 Lord Bacon tells us, was his

faying, that if he was lure that Perkin was Edward's

f, i6t, t f' '7^' II
Bicon'j Hen. 7. /«?/• F|4.
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Son^ ht would never bear Arms againfl: him \ Tis
plain, it was, in the Opinion of the Judges of thofc

Times, (who as mv lord Bacofj fays, were great and

learned Men") Treafon for private Perfons, not only

to over-rule the Title of the King in PofTeftiou, but to

refufe Aftive Obedience to him, when commanded to

bear Arms even againft one who daim'd by a lineal De-
fcent. And confeqaently that this Law annexes Alle-

giance to the facred Office of Governing, and efFeftu-

ally damn'd that foolifli Diftinflion of Kings ele fa^o
and dejnre^ which was never heard of till the Quarrels

between the Houfes QiLwciftcrz-vA Tork •, and, for the

fmall Time it lailed, did infinite Mifchief : Whereas
before that Time, none pretended fo much as to the

Name of a King, who was not in PolTeflion of the

Government', and indeed a King without a Kingdom,
would have founded very (Irangely in the Ears of

our Ancellors.

This Author himfelf (when he has not the banging of

thofe in View who have paid their Allegiance to the late

and prefent Government) owns, this Law relates to

the King for the Time being, witlwut any Regard to

theDifl:in£lionof de jure and de fafto^ fince he "^^ fays,
' This Statute fuppofes only in general, that Allegiance
* is due to the King for the Time being •, the Words
* themfelves imply only his Exiftence, and not the mo-
* ral Caufes or Effefts of it.

This Author fuppofes, what the Peers did in Favour

of Richard Duke of Tcrk^ when Henry W\. was his Pri-

loner, and the Parliament in his Power, is againft

paying Allegiance to the King in PofTeftion •, and there-

fore has publifh'd in the Appendix the whole Proceed-

ings from the Rolls of the Parliament.

A Man who makes the Proceeding of the Peers,

when ailing under Reftraint, and cver-aw'd by a vifto-

ricus Army,precedents for over-turning the fettled Law
of the Nation, will be fure to give a wrong Account of

our Conftitution :, but we fee,by thofe Rolls he quotes,

that even the Peers then, notwithftandlng the Force

they were under, ' declare That judging of the Right of

^ Jntr. p. '..
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' the King in PolTeftion was a Matter too high, and of
' fuch Weight, that it was not for any of the Subje<fl^s to
' enter into a Communication thereof, without the
* King's high Commandment, Agreement, and Con fen t

had thereunto •, which is owning, that none, no not

the Houfe of Peers, ought to queftion the Right of the

King in PofTellion, except by his own free Confent
and Commandment.
And when the Judges excus'd themfelves from med-

ling in this Matter, ' as too high for them, becaufe it

' touch'd the King's high Edate and Regality, and
' therefore dar'd not to enter into Communication
thereof, the lords accepted of their Excufe ^ and con-

fequently, if both thefe knew any thing of our Confti-

tution, the Bufinefs of the Judges was not to enquire

into the Title of the King in PofTeflion, but to put the

l,aws, that were made for the Security of his Perfon, in

Execution •, and if this be a Matter too high to be en-

quir'd into by the Judges, and even by the Parliament

it felf, without the King's free Confent (which perhaps

never any King gave) rhali every private Man be al-

low'd to have a competent Authority to judge in this

Matter, and not be determined by what his own Re-
prefentatives, the Commons, the Lords, and every one

who has any Authority in the Nation have fubmittcd

to ? Thus we fee, how the Men of Anti-RivolmioK

Principles confult the Safety of the Government, and
the Peace of the Community.

Agreeable to the two Afts above-mentioned, it has

beevi a conftant Maxim in our Law,that the Crown takes

awav all Bars^ Letts^ Impediments^ and Attainders.

This the Judges dedar'd to be Law in the Cafe * of

Henry VL upon his Re-adeption, and Henry VH. And
for this Reafon, the Aft, which illegitimated Queen Eli-

zjibeth, was never revers'd *, and the not doing it was,

as Camhden fays, by the Advice of the Lord- Keeper

Bacon^ founded on that ancient Maxim t of the Law,

* D. Term Michael, i H. 7.

t Juris frudentia Angltca jam olim frorjunciavit coronam

femel fuJHftam omnet vmmno defe&Hs tollere, Cimb. EIiz«

p. io«

that
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that tht Crowtf entirely takes away all Manner of Di'

feB ^ in this Cafe, 'tis abfolutely neceffary for the Good,

of the Common-wealth, that the prefumptive Will of

thofe, from whom all Kings derive their Right, lliould

be fufficient.

And this is agreeable to another Maxim of our Law^
That VroteBio trahtt SubjeU:ionem^ & Subje^lio VroteEhlo-

nem\ and cotjfeqiiently, by PofTeillon of the Crown
is here meant fuch a Poflefllon as is confident with
the Nature of Civil Government, and carries with it

the Proteftion of the Peoples Rights and Liberties.

As moft of our Kings, before and fmce the Cdnqueft^

could not lay any Claim to the Crown by Virtue of

a lineal Defcent, fo all of them, who were fo fettled in

the Government as to be own'd by the Eftates, and
had the laws run in their Names, and all publick

Juftice adminiftred by thofe deputed by them, were
cfteem'd t© be good and rightful Kings, not only
during their own Reigns, but in all After-times, fince

their Laws have been allow'd of by all fucceeding

Kings and Parliaments, and pleaded as good Law in alt

Courts of Judicature, even when they repealed the

laws of thofe Kings who had a lineal Defcent.

And fince this Power ftf theirs has been acknowledged
thro' all the Revolutions of Government under the Sax-
ens as well as Korma-ns •, and we can't deny them to have
had fls competent Authority as any others, without de-
priving our felves of the greatefb Part of the Laws that

ai*e now in our Statute Books, and of the Settlements of
the beft Part of our Eftates •, the Jacobites can have no
Pretence to difown theAuthority of the late and prefent

Government, or not to allow of the Validity of the

Laws, made fince the Revolution, with Relation to the

Settlement and Succellion of the Crown.
Our Author, as he will not allow, that any can be a

lawful King^ who does not fucceed by lineal Defcent,

Ceftion, or Donation, fo he fuppofes, ^ That the Aths of
me without a lawful Authority are nrJl ab origine, t ^^«
that Kings de fafto have no Legijlative Capacity \ H nor

are the Proceedings of their Courts oj JndicatHre of any

• Intr. p. 4. t ? ij4.
II p. 13^.
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Authority •, )| and that the commc?i Ends ofGo'Cernnient

are not attainable nnder them. And this, he fappofes was
the State of the Nation for threefcore Years toge-

ther, in the Time of the 3 Hemys of the Hoafe of

Lancafier,

If this was then the Condition of the Nation, they

were for threefcore Years together in a State 6f Na-
ture ^ becaufe the 5 Hetirys who had no Capacity at all,

either Legiflativeor Executive, and whofe h€{% were
all void from the Beginning, could not put them out of

that State, nor could there be any Government, when
the common Ends of Government were not attainable.

But if it be abfurd to fuppofe they were during than

whole Time, in a State of Nature, it muft be allow'd

that they were a Body Politick ^ and that thofe they

had fet at their Head^ had a competent Authority to

do every thing necelTary for attaining the Ends of

Government, and preferving the Body Poktick : And
could the Nation do more than this, when they placed

the Uowko^Tork at their Head ?

If that be a lawful Government^ under which the

common Ends of Government are attainable, tlie Ja-

cobites muft own the Government, fince the Revolu-

tion, to be fo, becaufe they by having Recourfe to

the Laws, made fince that Time, and to the Judges
VN^ho execute them, fuppofe there's a competent Autho-

rity for the making and executing Laws *, and that

all, tho' itfliould be a Non-juring Brother, with whom
they have any legal Conteft, are bound to fubmit to

the Sentences of the Judges ^ and it they do not, that

the Government has a Right to command the Force of

the Society to oblige them to it

Our Author, to prove his Point, infifts on the Con-
duftof £^]p.zr^IV. in Relation to the Acts of Kings

of the Houfe of La-ncafier-^ but tho' the Refentment

of that Prince flufli'd with Viftory tranfported hiu!

fo far, as to make him commit many unjuft and bar-

barous Things, and he himfelt couid be no other, everi

in this Author's Judgment, than one of his de fach

It P- W7'
L Km^i
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Kings, if the Refignation of his Father Richard Duke
xATork was not deficient (as it has been already (hewn
it was not) in any thing he fuppos'd necefTary to con-

vey his Right to HenrySl\. yet notwithftanding this,

we fhall examine what he fays, to fliew, that Ed-
ward ly. eftcem'd the Afts of the 3 Henrys to be void,

fjr Want of a lawful Authority •, becaufe therein are

contain'd his Arguments for proving all the A<f^s of

Parliaments, all the Proceedings of the Courts of Law
And Juftice, all Pardons, Gifts and Grants from the

Crown, fince the Revolution, to be void.

He fays, by the Rules of the Common Lnrv a * Cori'

firm.itron of a void thing is alfo void •, and the Reafbn

be gives for it is, f That to be void being the fame thing

as to have no Exiltcnce^ it can't be pretended^ that a

Confirmation gives a Being to that which had none

before •, and by the fame Reafon a void Thing cant be

made void, annull'd, repeal'd, or rcvok'd : And there-

fore to prove his Point, he ought to flicw, that Ed-
ward IV. never pretended to confirm or repeal the

Laws made by the 3 Henrys-^ but that wheo he had a

Mind to have any of them made Laws, he got them
to be enabled in Parliament after the fame Manner as if

they never had been before cnafted •, and that all Pro-

ceedings in the Courts of Judicature began a-new,

without any Regard to the Sentences of thoi'e Judges,

who in afling by an incompetent Authority were as

liable to be puniih'd, as if they had adled by none at

all.

But our Author, inftead of proving that Edward IV.

took this Method to (hew the World, that the Arts of
the 3 Henries were all invalid, endeavours to prove
it from hs confirming them, and fays, the Extra-

parliamentary Adls of the 3 Henries^ ' were not
' look'd on as valid, is evident by the confirming
^ them II by the i of Edivard IV. for why, fays he,
* were they confirmed if ihey did not need it. Whereas
by the Rules he himfelf has lay*d down, their being

confirmed by Parliament was a Demonftration they

p. 151. t p. IS2.
II p. 134.

were



were not Ads done by an invalid, or incompetent^
or null Authority.

In the AQsof a King done out of Parliament, there

are Pardons, Licences, Gifts, and Grants, whofe Va-
lidity may be queftion'd, tho' done by any King
whatever, becaufe a Pardon may be defeclive,the Prince
may be deceiv'd in his Grants

;, and there's no Man
but thinks an A£V of Parliament a better Security for

his Eftate, than the Determination of any Judges •, fo

that Edvpoyd IV. confirming by Parliament the Extra-
parliamentary Afts of the 3 Henrys, was the higheft

Refpe(fl: he could pay them.

Had he fir ft declared them void from the Beginning,
and then confirm'd them, that, fince a void A^ is not
capable of being confirm'd, would only have been
contradicting himfelf, and faying they were void and

*

not void. And if we have no Inflance of any King,
having fo little Regard to the judicial A£ls that were
done in his PredecefTor's Reign, as to fuppofe them
null ab initio, and fo not capable of being confirm'd,

it iliews, that no Prince ever look'd on his Prede-
cefTor to want a competent Power for carrying on the
Ends of Government.
. To fhew, that the Parliamentary Acts ofthe 3 Henries
had no Validity, he fays fomc of them, * relating to the

Town of Slnewsbary, and the founding fame religious

Houfes, were confirm'd by Edw.rrd IV. and this he will

have to amount to a Proof, that not only thefe were
invalid Laws, but that even all thofe numerous A{ii
of theirs, which were never confirm'd, were likewife

void. And, after he has argued a good while from
the Confirmation of thefe Laws againfl: the Legillative

Capacity of the 3 Henries, he fays, ' the true t Reafon
' whv thefe Afts of Parliament were confirm'd, feeraj
' to have been rather to fecure them from the Af^s of Re-
' fumption, which paiVd jult before in this Seffions o
' Parliament, than to fupply the Defers of Authori-
ty in the Houfe of Limcafier.

P- 144. t P- M7.
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Al! A^s of Parliament oWe their Force at all Times
to the Authority of the then Legiflators, whofe pre-

fum'd Will it is, that thofe AOs of their Anccftors,

which they do not repeal, (hall remaiTi in Force •, and
confirming Laws, is turning a prefum'd Will in-

to an exprefs Will: And when any Laws are of the

greate/l Confeqjjence to the Subjed, or our Kings are

not very careful to obferve them, all wife Parliaments

1)ave got therti confirm'd *, hoping what was fo lately

done,by tliQexprefsConknt of theKings themfelves,might

have the greater Force on them : Thus * A-fagpaCharta

\\3l$ been thirty Times confirm'd in Parliament.
' But this Autliorhimfelf does not believe, that thofe

Kings, he calls i5/£'/.V(.^i7, bad fo little Power as he here

pretends they had,fince he fays, t that Richard IIL with

Regard iq Henry VW. was a King ^^ j«/"f, which was
the Reafon thatZ/fw-j/repeal'd thofe Laws of Richard he

had a Mijid to get rid of And how can any King get rid

of any Laws made by his Pr^decelTor but by repealing

them ? Nay, this Author fappofes, |1 that King William

ifnd his Con vetltion- Parliament had a Power of repeal-

ing Laws ', and therefore makes the ii of Henry 7. to

be repe^lVi by the i ofiFilliam 3. Se(f. 2. c. 1.

Affer/this Author has for feveral Pages together pre-

tended to provp by Arguments, which demonflrate the

contrary, that the Afts of the 3 Henries were void

jroQO.thg, Beginning, he is at laft contented to allow

them a Power to make a Sort of a Middle between Laws
^nd' DP, I^W§, that Tvere not compleatly valid without a

"Confirriiatiohfrom Ed ward! V. nor void without his de-

flaratpry'^ 'Aci^ other wife they would remain in a prcca-

X.ioiis Condition during his Reign.
'

' An honeft Writer would not have amus'd us with
Word^ pri fo important a Subje^, but have told us

the Difference between valid and compleatly valid, or

between voia and not yoid ^ the precarious Cvind'it'ion of
the Lavvs of 'the 3 Hehnes •, but I believe v\re Oiall find,

that 'tis not their Laws, but our Author's Hypbthefis is

iH iup^^^^fiaus Condition.

f, Sidney o/Gcvtfr»?wen/-, p-^j^. tp* 157. Up* lyS* * P- '$3-

He
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He fays-,* ' if he may prefume to fpeak freely on aSub-
' jecl, which he is by no means qualified to be confi-
' dent in (a Truth he has fully prov'd in every Page ) he
' is of an Opinion, That, ' tho' fome of the Ads of the
'

3 /i/f;7rz>^ were ai^ually void upon JE^tpWs Accelfion
' to the Throne, yet the greateft Part were only void-
' able by hm^ viz., all thole Acfls of Parliament which did
' not in the lealt prejudice the Intereil of the King de
*" jnrCj but were alfo conducive to the general Good of
' the Subjed, and the Peace and Happincfs oftheGo-
' vernment : But then they entirely depended on the
* Pleafure of Edward IV. whether their Authority
' lliould be fully eftabliili'd, or utterly rejefted.

For my part I can't help thinking, that the 3 Henries
and their Parliaments either had, or had not a Legifla-

tive Capacity •, if they had, their Laws could only be
repeal'd by the fame Power that made them •, if they
had not, then their pretended Laws were no Laws,
had no Being, or were always void •, and confequently
could not be made Laws but by being enaded by Par-
liament. It's very ftrange, that the 3 Henries ufurping
a Power which did not belong to them, could not only
give Edward IV. a Right, which otherwife he could
have no Pretence to, but deprive the Parliament of their
Right.
He fays, ' the Laws of the 3 Henries were good againfl:

' the Subjeft, who had already given his t Confent
' to them, yet they did not bind the King againft his
' Will \ if this be good Reafoning, then all Kings would
have an abfclute Power over all the Laws made by any
of their PredecelTors, except thole only to which they,
when Subjcff^s, had consented •, and Edward IV.
could have been bound by no Laws but tbofeof H. 6.

under whom this !i Author ikys, * he liv'd majiy Years
*in great Honour and Profperity.

If the Lavvfsof the 3 Henries did bind the Subjects

during their Reigns, and only became lorae void, and
others voidable, upon Edward\ coming to the Crown,
this fiippofes they had a Right to make Laws, and they,

who had a Right to make Laws, could not want a Right

p. 153' t lb.
II p. 1:6,

to
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to execute l.twf, and confequently muftr be rightful

Kings.

He fays, ' the A6ls of the 7, Henries^ remaining on
* ^ Record, were executed without any Interruption
* from the King, and therefore were of Force only by
' his Permifiion •, if fo, his declarative A^ was not
neceflary to give them Force -^ nay the Judges muft
fuppofe, thofe Afts were valid from the Beginning,
becaufe when they firft executed them, they could not

think they had then their Force from the Kings per-

mitting their Execution tvithout any Interruption.

He fays, * the Lawsof the 3 Henries were of no t Au-
thority by Virtue of the Legiflative Capacity in the

Makers of them:, but being of publick life and Ser-

vice, by the Suflferance cS Edward and his Succef-

fors, and the Approbation of the People, they have

been conftantly receiv'd and executed, as if they

were made by Princes of an undoubted Title,

But if their Laws did not obtain their Force, as

Afts of Parliament, but like common Law by a con-

ftant and uninterrupted Practice, they could have no
Force by Virtue of any declarative Aft of Edward^
or obtain any Force during his Reign, or in a long

Time after, till they could plead an immemorial Pre-

feription.

He fuppofes, II
* That the Laws, of thofe he calls

* Kings de fado, may have obtain'd, as he fays the
* Pope's Laws did by royal Sufferance, and free

^ Confent of the Subjeft.

Our Nation was fo bigotted in former Times, as to

imagine, that the Pope, as Head of the Church, had

a Power to make Laws for the Chriftian World ^

but they were bo fooner convinc'd of the Abfurdity o|

that Notion, but the Papal Laws would have loft all

their Authority, had it not been for the 25th of

Henry Yin.
Nothing can be more wicked, as well as foolifh,

than to ftart fuch Notions, as leave us in the Dark,

about what Laws are obligatory, and what not ? how
can it be expefted, that People (hou'd agree (fuppofing

p. 15$. t 9 I A- li
J^'
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ia ground for the diftinftion) who are Kings de jurs

Sand de fath, when our Author can't agree with him-

felf about Hef^ryVW. fometimcs making him one, and
fometimes the other juft as it ferves his Purpofe '^

or if they (hou'd agree about that matter, they wou'd
ftill differ, whether fuch Lav\^smade by s. King de faUo.

had obtain'd a fufficient Authority by prefcription

;

or were capable of obtaining it? that is, whether they

were laws that did not in the leaft prejudice the

Intereft of the Kings de jure^ and befides, were of

publick life and Service •, not only different Men, but
different Parties are very much divided about what
is for the intereft of the King, as well as what is of

publick life and Service, and confequently what wou'd
appear good Laws to fome, wou'd not by others be
thought to have the leafl obligation -^ and had the Laws
of lb many of our Kings obtain'd after this manner,
the Law Books wou'd be full of Cafes of this Nature \

but they are fo far from teaching us any fuch Dodtrine,

that without any fuch diftindion, they quote the Laws
made by thefe, our Author calls Kings de facl»^ not

as Common but Statute Laws, made in fuch a Reign
and fuch a Year of the Kings Reign, and pay the fame
Regard to the Laws of a King, who came to the Throns
by depofmg the next of Kin, as if he himfelf had a
lineal defcent.

Shou'd a Man vent fuch whimfies in any of our Courts
of Judicature, I know what Place he wou'd be thought
fit for, efpecially if he lliou'd, like our Author, givefo
wild an Account why the Laws, not only of Henry
VII. but Richard HI. are in Force, viz.. That ' Henry
* VIII. had too much Refpeft for his Father to fet a
* publick Mark on him as an * Ufurper, by Annulling
' his A£ls, and none of his SuccefTors wou'd afterwards
' give themfelves the Trouble of calling their Autho-
' rity in queflion.

It's a Maxim with our Author, that a King de jure
ean declare the jiU;s of a King de fafto null and Void,

hnt that a King de fafto, hai no Fewer over the jicl^
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of a Kifis: de jure •, but this, fince no King will own
himrelf an Ufurper, or King de faclo^ will alike give

ail Kino;s a Power over the afts of thofe whofe Titles

they diiapprov'd.

And fince the Houfe of Lancafier charg'd the Houfe
of Torhj as our Ai.nhor obferves, with having Falfely,

Traiteronfly, and Ufurpinaly feiz'd on the Crown,
the Kings of one Houfe cou'd not pretend to any Pow-
er by vertue of being Kings de jnrc, but what the o-

therswou'd alike claim-, and confequently the validity of

all the Afts of Edward IV. a'MA Richard \U. wou'd
have depended on the pleafnie of Henry VII. And Hen-
ry VIII. had it in his Power to have annuH'd all the

Arts either of the Houfe of I'orh or Lancafier \ and by
the fame Rcafon, the Laws of Qiieen Adary begotten

in Inceft, cou'd not have been obligatory to Queen
Elizabeth, and King James^ if he bad no Mind to have

Gwn'd the Legitimacy of Qiaeen EUz^aheth^ wou'd not

hitve been bound by any of her A6ts', and our Author

who impudently makes King James to come to the

Crown contrary both to A«^s of Parliament, and the

Right our Kings have by Common Law, of difpofing

of the Crown by Will, if he be fonfiftent with his

own Principles, mull think that neither his, nor his

SucceffjFs AOs have the lame Force as thofe made by

Kings de jure.

Our Author in aM Likelihdod borrowed this Notion

from the Promoters of Pertecution •, with whom 'tis a

conflant Maxim, that thofe in Power, Who are of the

true Religion, have a Right to perfecure Men of falfc

Religions, which, lince every Magiilrate thinks his own
Religion to be true, fubjefts all Religions, but the Na-

tional, alike to Perfecution, and does as much Mifchief

to Mankind, as our Authors notion, if it were admit-

ted, wou'd do to the State.

According to our Authors Scheme, our Liberties^

can't be Safe but under an Ufurper ) for tho' it be con-

trary to Magna Ch.irta^ and the very being of Parli-

aments, for the King to raife Money by his own Au-

thority, yet this Author, to iliew how Abfolute the

Power of a Kvcsgde jure is, tells us tha.t Henry VI Ih"

exa^ed
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* ei?a^ed by his own Authority, by way of * Loan,"
' 10 perCent. of all Goods, Utenfils and Lands, accor-
* dina; to the extremeft Rate,reveard bv the Oath of the
* PofTefTor', and this he juftifies, becaufe there w.is no
Law, as he fays againfl it, but what was made by a

King de facio.

I once thought to have paid an unufual Compliment
to this Author, and to have confuted him without con-
tradifting him, by only putting his own Contradi-
ftions together *, but then, I faw, I muft have besn
oblig'd to tranfcribe the beft part of his Book, (o full

is it of Inconfiftencics.

And whoever will endeavour to fliew that by our
Conftitution, none but Right Heirs have had a Com-
petent Authority for Government \ and that the Ads
of all others, tho' they were entrulled by the Nation^
with the Adminiftration of their Civil Affairs were
null and invalid, muft unavoidably talk after this

Rate.
We muft fuppofe, that either none but Right Heirs

can put Men out of a State of Nature •, and that it is

impofiible for a People to be politically united to a-

ny other as their Head, or elfe we muft allow, that

when a Nation (which can never unalterably tie it

felf down) varies from their ufual Method relating to

the Succeffion, and intrufts Perfon*, who have no Pre-

tence to Heirjbipvfiih the Adminiftration of their Civil

Affairs, That thofe Perfons have a fufRcient Authority^

to do every thing that's Neceflary for the Support of
the Body- Politick ^ and which will anfwer the End of
their being fet over them.

To deny this, wou'd be to ftrike at the Authority
of all the Governments in the World, which are ow-
ing to fome Revolution or other

;,
none of which can

be more juftifiable than that lately made, in defence of
our Laws, Liberties and Religion.

If Hugh Capet was not a Rightful King, when the
Fi ench rejcfted Charles of Lorain^ the deceafed King's
Unkle for making pernicious Alliances, and plac'd him,
no ways related to the Crown, on the Throne, I

M Wou'd
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woa'd be glad to know, when the King? of rhis Line
hegan to have a Right •, and I might ask the fame

Queftion, \\'ith Relation to the Roval Branch, of the

Family ihe of Stuarts^ which wasfeton the Throne by
the Scots^ when they excluded ^aliol their King, and
all his Pofterity, for his Male Adminiftration.

The Nation wou'd have been oblig'd to this Author,

(fmce he mnfl needs know what is intended) for put-

ting them in mind cf the miferable State, they muft
fid! into, if the Fretcnder picvails •, had he not done it

infaltingly, and with an air of Triumph. ^ He lets the

Clergy know, they have no Right to the Preferments.

bcRow'ci by the Crown, fmce the Revolution, nor

the Lords to their Tit]es, and that no Grants made
by the Crown fince that time are good \ And that all

our Parliarricnta^y Sccpritics pnuft fall of Coqrfe *, and
that none of the Law^, or aoy Legal S^curj^iss jfor our
Eflates are valid.

-, ; ., ^ :. ';,;-r i^,;

But even this is not the worH:, for He (ays
', t

' ^

' defirc thofe who thiiik, that the vi oi Hany VW.
' upon a proper Occafiop, may bp of ufe to the Adhc-
' rents of a King de fci,clo^ to abate of their Confidence,
f till thofe who arethe Judges of fuch Matters have^
* by their Publif k Refolutions, determin'd the Sencc
' of it, \i in fnoukl happen in a Country, given to
' change,^ that a King de jure^ fometime or other,

fifliould. by Force and \^iolence, difpofTefi a King dc
^ jaEi'o-^ who can be fure what the Opinion of the

f Parliament, and Judges may be, when thofe, who
' have follow'd the Fortunes of the King in PofTelllon^
* (liall plead this Statute for Impunity •, it may poiu-

'.blyat lakl; be determin'd agreeably to. the Opinion

*^^ Tia;N7e now delivered, '

,., XVpiiid any Man,, who did not think that Meafures
•:jyyeVe'fo concerted, thit the PreteK'dcr could not fail

of'^Conrnig iri, threaten the Nati^cn \is,'lth Vengeance,
^^ijth.rio.thin^ lefs -than Hanging, for paying their Alle-

giance \o the Late and' Frefent Government.

p. 12'^. + p, TTO. '^ft^mttmmilK
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That People may not imiftake his NJeanhig, ar.d

ibac thev may know who are like to fufter, he lays v
' * when ever the Heir fliall recover his Right, there's

' no Law to (lielter from his Refentment, fach as op-

' pos'd his Claim, and lent their Affiftance to his Ene-

' my ; whoever took up Arms for him, or afimed hifn

' with Men or Money ', the Soldiers that fought for

^ him, the Divines th.u made it Gofpel •, and the Gen-
' tlemen of the hns oiCourt^ who made it 1 aw, are all

* involved in the Guilt of departing; from their Alle-

' giance: And this he pretends his Adverfary mall

allow.
, ., .

, , ,

He fays another thing, which certainly ought to be

well ronfider'd by onr EngLiJh Gentry and Nobility,

which is i t
' T^l'^^ IVilliam I. diftributed the Earl-

' dom?, Baronies, Bifhopricks, and Prelacies, of the

' whole Land to his Normans^ who Jiated the E?igliJIj

"-
at that Rate, that whatfoever their Merit might

'- otherwife be, they depriv'd them of all Dignities,

' and fent for worthlefs Foreigners from all Parts, to

'
fill their Places. And he makes the Condition of the

Jindifl) Nobility and Gentry, to be then fo Miferablc,

that he fays •,
' a great Part of them fled into Scotland,

' fome into Den7n.rrk and heland^ and others to Con-

' fiiminople. And if but one Province of i-V.'Wff, durft

treat the Erglip) after this Rate •, what may not the

whole, nowmoft Powerful Kingdom do, if ever a Pa-

pift bred up in French Maxims, and governed by French

Councils prevails? When their Ancient hatred is fo

much encreas'd bv the Difference of Religion ^ Will

they not bring with them worthlefs Foreigners, to fill

all Places, Ecclefiaftical, Civil, and Military? And

will not then our Nobility and Gentry, whatever their

Merit otherwife might be, either be dedroy'd, or fent

to theGalliesor Mines-, theufeful Hands tranfported

to France, and the Earldoms, Baronies, Bilhopricks,

and Prelacies of the whole Land given to Foreigners,

who then will come over in whole Shoals, to enjoy

the Spoils of the Country.

'• "'• ' ' ''
M a Tho-
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Tho' We may fafely relic on the hona fide of the

Prefcnt Monarch j who can tell, but that in a Succee-

dnig Reign, tho' the Chevalier's Interefl: may be preten-

ded, yet that Conqueft may be the Real Defign ? And
what v;ill not then 2C0000 Regular Troops be able to

cffeft, (part of which may be wafted over every Tide;

if they fhou'd be join'd by a Party at Home? If this

Confideration will not unite all Proteftants, what will

become of the Poor Nation ? Spare thy People O Lord.

v:hom thou hajlfo often Redeemed .<*

r I N I s.
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